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Eleven Y-Teens 
Attend Youlh

Probe Seen As Political
' ' .V5 '

And An Intimidation Act
MACON (UPI)—Mayor Ed Wilson Monday blasted 

court Judge's order to a grand jury to investigate apparerit 'NégrP 
bloc voting as "the worst blow to race relations in Bibb County 
in recent years." ■' '

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (SNS)-Dr. I. D. Reddick, former chief 
librarian at Atlanta University, was fired from his teaching posi
tion at Alabama State College here Tuesday by the State Board 
of Education because of what Gov. John Patterson termed his 
Communist associations. Reddick had already resigned from the
school effective August 31.

However, Patterson, insisted on 
forcing him to get him off the 
faculty and to put the action into 
his record. Ope dissenting vote was 
cast against the,ouster move.

Patterson sald that he had evi
dence of 1 Reddicks associations 
with,a group called Contemporary 
Writers. He said that the head of 
the department of history at the 
Alabama institution was a speaker 
at a meeting sponsored by Contem
porary in New York in 1945.
• Fulton' Police records quoted the 

" Daily Worker, Communist newspa
per, as saying that the chairman 
of Contemporary had defined the 
group as composed of “Marxist and 
other anti- Fascist writers.”

Reddick , a native of Jackson
ville, Fla., has degrees from Fisk 
University and the University of 
Chicago, and has taught at Ken
tucky State College and Dillard 

■ University. He once was a curator 
of the Schomburg Collection of Ne
gro Literature, ta -lecturer at :,City 
College’ and the New Schoblfbr So
cial Research in New York.
!The. Alabama board directed the 

president of the college to' disihlss 
Reddick "before sundown: today." 
Alabama State w tpe .scene of 
demonstrations. against: segrega
tion laws. Reddick is a close asso
ciate'of Atlanta's Dr. Martin L. 
King. Jr.

. ■/, ■ .• ••. . -■ ’ •

The board Also, urged by 
Patterson to seriously , qonnlder the 
tfpJ^tagiOf. 
dent Dr. Hr

BROWNSVILLE,, Tenn. - Civil 
Rights Commission representatives 
were on hand here Monday to ob
serve voter registration of Negro 
and white voters in the Haywood 
County Courthouse here.

The Civil Rights men said they 
were observing because they had 
heard of “Complaints” that Negroes 
were still not being allowed to vote 
in a county where they reportedly 
have not voted since Reconstruc
tion.

Twelve Negroes and two white 
persons were qualified to vote Mon
day by Registrar C. H. Berson, Ber- 
son. said he refused applications to 
several Negroes because they were 
"unable, to give their birth dates."

The two Civil Rights men would 
not comment on their findings, 
They also declined to say whether 
or not they would be on hand for; 
scheduled registration next Tues
day.

NEWS BRIEFS

Atlantan At

Ministers Asked To

In a state-wide Voter registra
tion'effort 'Tuesday July 5has btyn 
déslgüatéAï^ 
Each, minister throughout Tenues 
see will be asked to make it his 
personal responsibility to take 10 
persons to be registered as Voters.

Leaders in most of the state’s 
communities have been sent re
quests to cooperate in their im
mediate community by calling on 
all ministers to participate in the 
campaign.

Kentacky’s Fini 
Negro Solon Dias 
In Car-Train Crash

SHELBYVILLE, Ky. - (SNS) - 
The first Negro member of the 
Kentucky Legislature Mid an al
ternate delegate to the United Na
tions, Charles W. Anderson, was 
killed at a grade crossing when his 
automobile collided with a train 
hear here. He served six terms in 
the legislature beginning in 1935, 
A Republican, Anderson was ap
pointed to the UN last year.

He also served two terms as pre
sident of the National, Bar Assn., 
arid in 1M5 received {he Alumni 
Award for distinction to law and 
government from Howard Univer
sity, where he studied law. He was 
63-years-old.

GOLDSBORO, N. C, - (SNS)— 
A former Atlanta Negro resident, 
Capt. Joseph. Blaylock, 34, was the 
pilot of an Air Force KC135 jet 
tanker that, flew non-stop from. Ja- 
pah to Seymour Johnson Air Force 
Base here in 12 hours, 32 minutes, 
for an average of 673 miles -per- 
houn The distance was 7,175 miles.

Blaylook is a former postal tran
sportation service worker and re
sided at Westlake and Simpson. He 
is a native of Albany.

The.craft, which flew from Ya- 
kota Air Base in Japan, matched 
an unofficial record set by Gen. 
Curtis LeMay in a flight from Ya- 
kota to Washington, D, C. last year. 
Another Atlantlan, Maj. Marion 
Ward, was navigator of the plane.

A Place To Park?
MONTGOMERY, Ala. - (UPD- 

Ernest Brooks, 46, of LaPine, Ala. 
sentenced to 20 days and fined 6250 
for sideswiping 24 cars In one night 
told the judge, "I was looking for 
a parking place."

Non*Red Affidavits
WASHINGTON - (UPI) • -The 

Senate voted Wednesday night'to 
strike from the National Defense 
Education Act a provision requir
ing non - Cpmmunist . affidavits

(Continued on Page Eight)

Démocratie political leader.
’ Candidates endorsed by a newly 
formed alliance between Powell and 
Manhattan Borough President Hu- 
lan Jack won a smashing victory 
at the polls.

Powell, too, was encouraged by 
the outcome. He threatened to back 
à Fusion ticket in the 1981 elect
tons if ttw Harlem Demooratfc 
voters did not receive their equal 
share of the county’s ( polltioal pa
tronage. IA
•Warb SOLID NW

“We are now thé most solid Dem. 
«ratio vote to Manhattanandwe 
are due our equal share of patron- 
age with every oih^ pup " Pew- 
eU declared on'fltyW W 
team’s overwhelm«! to®«

“■«# 
margins of S-l or bv.-.. ___. ,

While most Harlem f Democrats 
credited Powell with winning a pet-

WILBERFORCE. COMMENCEMENT NOTARIES - 
Talking things over just before joining the line 
of march for. the 1.02nd Commencement of Wil
berforce University qre thqse church and school' 
dignitaries. Reading frorqleft to .right are: Bish- 

feugené Ç. Hptthai fb®.)Vilbérr,
force Univefsil/ifeoeir Mteés; ‘

lidm R. Wilkes, Commencement speaker and 
prelate of the state of Georgia; and Dr. Rembert 
E. Stokes, ,president of Wllbertote. The Com
mencement was characterized by a large Influx: 
of church representatives from throughout the 
wdrld returning home from »he Lq$',,Angples 

Bishop* Wil- iGeeerol -Conferoye of' th« A.M.E. Chureh.v.'

Hew A Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Branch YMCA Compares

By THADDEU6 1. STOKES 
(Second In Series)

The Abe Scharff Branch YMCA 
was compared with the Cansler 
Branch YMCA in Knoxville. The 
comparislon showed that the Cans
ler Branch was more progressive 
than the Abe Scharff Branch.

In this Issue will compare the Abe 
Scharff Branch with Hutcherson 
Branch YMCA in Tulsa, Okla
homa.

Tulsa is a city of . an estimated 
260,000 population of Which 28,000 
are Negro ((an estimate 10 per
cent). Memphis’ population Is al
most twice as large.

The Tulsa Branch has three pro
fessional staff members .... exe- 
tlve secretary, Youth director and 
a physical director. Memplils 
branch has only one.

The Hutcherson Branch's execu
tive secretary with ten years. ex
perience receives a salary of $6,200 
which is $1,400 more than is paid 
the Abe Scharff’s executive sec
retary with 26 yeara of experience.

The annual budget of the Hut
cherson Branch Is $5,10 which Is 
$27,800 more than thé Abe Scharff 

( Branch. Forty-five percent of Hut- 
,) I cherson Branch is $5,100 which is

• ■

In the 14th A. D. Assembly race, 
where Manhattan Borough Presi
dent Hulan Jack switched his sup
port back to Incumbent Assembly
man. Jose Ramos Lopez over Ivan 
Michael only three weeks ago, Lo- 
pea solidly defeated Michael.

In the tilth A. D. Assembly race, 
incumbent Assemblyman Lloyd E. 
Dickens won handily In his bld for 
«designation over Percy Sutton’s 
Central Democratic Club’s candi
date.
CONVENTION DELEGATES WIN

In. the only contest for delegates 
to the Democratic convention in 
Los Angeles, J. Raymond Jonesand 
Dickens won the delegate's posts 
and Mark Southall and Mrs. Lil
lian Thomspan won as alternates.

In most political circles, Tues- 
dayls smashing victory for the 
Powell. • Jack team put them in 
a key comity pivotal position, pos
sibly the balance of power, as a re- 

, suit of the refonn victories over 
tot, Rlohard P. Jone^ for the 12th the DeSaplo forces to several mid-

.. • _____

cause he proved his support could 
be decisive in an election when he 
was not on the ballot, Powell said 
the victory was “whether the people 
of Harlem supported the team’s 
unity or not. This the people did 
overwhelmingly.”

Heading the team’s victories was 
the smashing victory of. Municipal 
Court Justice Amos E. Bowman and 
Atty. Harrison 8.-Jackson for the 
Democratic. nominations for two 
Municipal Cotlrt vacancies in the 
10th pistrict, 'Where EWeH in the 
final pveek of the primary, had per
sonally launched a letter and street 
corner campaign.
ASSEMBLYWOMAN WINS ■ 
■Assembly woman Bessie A. Buch
anan; seeking a fourth term in the 
Legislature, topped the entire Har
lan ticket, swamping her eppon- 
tm, nivmuu r. wvuu

Wilson said he was writing a 
letter to grand jury foreman Rob
ert M. Penland requesting a hear
ing.

The mayor said Judge Oscar L. 
Long’s oharge was prompted "by 
unfounded rumora from disgrunt
led, unsuccessful politicians. Or it 
stemmed from hatred of the Ne
gro race."

He said Long's charge calling for 
a probe of "Negro bloc voting" and 
sanctioned by two other superior 
court judges, was - though the 
judges may not have intended it, 
"political" both in timing and In 
Its content. He noted that Long's 
charge came just before a primary 
election.

Wilson said he had "never be
fore known of a superior court of

Interracial Meet
Eleven Y-Teens of the Vance 

Avenue Branch YWCA and bn 
adult chaperon attended the Ken
tucky-Tennessee Interracial Con
ference for Y-Teens in Greenville, 
Tenn.

The Conference was held at Tus
culum College from June 9 to 16. this county becoming Involved in 
Its purpose was to provide an op-t political matters.” 
portunity for growth and develop
ment of leadership for the YWCA 
and the Community at large. The 
'Program included workshops, as- 
semplies,. discussion groups, huddle 
groups, recreation and evening ac
tivities. ' "A 
, Mrs. Marlene -Young, 2878 
Autumn accompanied the following 
young women:; A

Miss Mozella London, Miss Rose 
Whiting, and Miss Shirley Laws 
from the B. T, Washington Y-Teen 
Club; Miss Geraldine Robinson, 
Miss Carrie Brown, Miss Erma 
Clark and Miss GazClla Davis from 
the Hamilton High Y-Teen Club; 
Miss Irma Scott from the Melrose 
Y-Teen. club; Miss Brenda Arm
strong, Miss Irene Jackson, and 
Miss Alvenia Perkins from the 
Douglas Y-Teen Club. Miss Minnie 
McFadden is director of the Teen- 
Age activities at the flranch YWCA.

firsl Since 1890 
Seeks Post In 
Orangeburg County

ORANGEBURG, 8. C. :--;(BN® 
— For the first time since ,iS99,-t 
Negro candidate of ' Orangeburg 
County qualified and ran lMl W 
a seat in the South

"It is an Insult to all public of
ficers who have received a large 
Negro vote and It is couched In 
terms to intimidate the Negro vot
ers."

Wilson acknowledged that he had 
received a large Negro vote In three 
elections, but he added, "I have 
bought'no vote-white or Negro"

"I asked for the Negro vote and 
I will again if it falls my lot to 
offer for public office. I know of 
no wrongdoing in any of these 
elections, either morally or crim
inally. I am convinced there was 
none."

Meanwhile, the grand Jury held 
a four-hour and 15-minute session 
Monday and apparently questioned 
five witnesses in its investigation of 
Negro voting.

Solicitor General William M. 
West said no further sessions have 
been definitely set. He said he could 
not comment on the Investigation 
or who had appeared Monday.

Of Representatives. Rev. H.’;Q,'Hdr- 
vey was one of seven candidates 
for the county's four seats,ir

An unofficial tally 
of the 10,600 votes cast,; Harvc7 
gained 1,688. An
Negroes voted In the June J4 
mary. There are 3,000

Rev. Harvey and his A campaign 
committee, 'WeiMa'.'tfwA'iW1 
vey," said that hU. presenqeJiri the 
race caused the heaviest Negto .^ 
istratlon and vottny ln ths/bounty 
in many dwades. They sola tia« 
no effort was mad«, to. infl.uepre 
Negroes to Moc. vote,'Negroes to Moc. vote.

It is reported that ;
watchers were treated courtebusly 
except at one precinct -where " 
thorltles did not permit Jhem-to 
remain at the ballot’

Rev. Harvey announced 
work shah continue in regWriiré 1 
Negroes to order that, theyt«light 
fully participate to Àinérlc^flté,. ' 
He feels that hia campaign- ha? 
gone far toward awakening JNtgrq«- ■ 
es from their polltlçid 'letllittjÿ.^ 

U. 8, airlift to aid Cldipàjâ^ 
aster victims. ... A. A',./

Tenn. Council Plans Votèll
• ‘ • •••■ -» I*1.., ■

Gel Construction
l

$
The Tennessee Highway commis

sion announced this week that con
struction projects totaling 27.6 miles 
have been completed and are ready 
,tp be accepted by the state. D„ W. 
Moulton, Tennessee, Highway com
missioner, said i (be .projects.. were 
■'K.SWE. 

eluded grading, drainage and build
ing of nine bridges on a section of 
the .i southeast circumferential 
around Memphis, beginning at a 
point .09 of a mile west of U. 8. 
Route 51 (Bellevue . Boulevard) and 
extending to a point 1.3 miles east 
of U, 8. Route No. 51, total length, 
2. 234 miles, contract amount $2,- 
498,08629, Foster R. Layman, en
gineer; 8. and W.' Construction 
company of Memphis, contractor.

Mv,.

Registration Confab
The Tennessee Council for Vot- “ 

er Registration has made plans to 
hold a one-day conference on the 
campus of LeMoyne College Sat
urday, July 2, announces Rev.’ 
Charles W. Williams, chairman.

The conference is scheduled to 
start at 0:30 in the’morning and 

. cohttoUb Until late afternoon. Three 
workshops have been planned: One1' 
on "Getting Out the Vote," another 
on "General Organization for Reg
istration Drives." and "Civil Rights 
Legislation."; Eaoh workshop is ex
pected to be conducted by "experts."

The conference is open to the 
public. All organizations interested 
in voter registration are requested 
to send a delegate. Delegates are 
expected from each county in 
Tennessee.

i As a special feature, plans are
1 made to present a report on the 

status of registration and voting of

Negroes in Fayette , a nd fl 
counties, whldh hps been fod 
news for more than a yeati-** 
Negroes made a' movti to<' 
primary 
taken p 
Days..

Itsldized community agents. Here 
is only fair to point out that the 
Hutcherson Branch serves both as 
a branch “Y" and a Youth Center.

■ The Hutcherson Branch has 26 
m mbers of its Committee Of Man
agement which is six less than , the 
Abe Scharff Branch. They serve a 
maxlmun continous term of six 
years. They are eligible to be re
elected for only one term. Mem
phis Committee of Management 
member scan serve indefinitely. They 
are elected by voting members, file 
average attendance of board meet
ing during a year is eight out of 10 
while the average attendance at 
the Abe Scharff YMCA, is much 
less. Committee members at the 
Hutcherson branch give about. 70 
percent participation In the over
all YMCA program, while very 
little is given by the members of 
the Abe Scharff Branch.

The Hutcherson Branch was es
tablished 40 years ago which is 
about 17 years more than the Abe 
Scharff Branch. '

Membership at the Hutoherson 
Branch is 721 men and 611 boys 
or a total of 1232 which Is 602 more 
than the total membership of the 
Abe Scharff Branch. Members are 
obtained by annual enrollment, 
with about 65 percent reriewals. At 
the Memphis branch it Is about 73 
percent. .. .

Both branches have gymnasiums 
but the Hutcherson Branch does 
not have dormitory. Both have 
swimming pools. The Hutcherson 
Branch has four club rooms. The 
Memphis Branch has seven. Both

(Continued on Page Eight)

CAMDEN, N. J. - (UPI) - Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon fired 
back at Nelson A. Rockefeller on 
Thursday by offering to let the 
New York governor question him 
"in depth" about key issues - be
fore television cameras.

. At an unusual Jam-packed news 
conference, Nixon defended the 
GOP administration’s defense pro
gram against Rockefeller’s attacks 
And challenged the governor's as
sertion that he had failed to dis
cuss major election - year issues,

Then he dropped his surprise 
proposal for a joint television ap
pearance with Rockefeller.

Nixon stressed that he was not 
issuing a "challenge” to the gover
nor and that the TV appearance 
would not be “a debate” because 
Rockefeller was not an active candi
date for the Republican presiden
tial nomination.
WOULD DISCUSS 
PROBLEMS

But Nixon said he would be will
ing to sit down with Rockefeller or 
any other person and be "examined 
in depth" about the problems of the 
day.

"I am 6ure we could find. 6ome 
television station' to carry it," the 
Vite president quipped.

Nixon, far from replying angrily 
to Rockefeller’s blast on Wednesday, 
almost held out an olive branch to 
the man he referred to as" "one 
of the leaders of' the Republican 
Party." He said he would be glad 
to meet with him and. "discuss all 

;the Issues on which we might be 
in disgreement." ’

He defended Rockefeller’s right
(Continued on Page Eight)

Some 40 college students, home 
on summer vacation, mapped,plans 
for a door-to-dqOr voters registra
tion campaign in all ot the Negro 
public housing projects in the city. 
The plans were made during a 
meeting last Friday, afternoon.

i i ■<

W. C. Pattbii, director of the 
Citizens Non-Partisan Registration 
Committee, said immediately after 
the meeting “the students accept
ed the challenge with enthusiasm. 
They organized ^themselves into 
teams.”

The student-datnpalgn, started 
earlier this week and will continue 
until July16, the deadline for regis
tering before ihe Aug. 4 primary 
election. The stlldeiit campaigners 
stated “we Will canvass housing 
project until ail of the eligible per
sons become registered voters.

The students are from various 
states and other colleges.

Ward Of God
"Hear my prayer, 0 Lord, give 

ear to my supplications: In thy 
faltlifulness answer me,, and in thy 
righteousness. •. ; .

Psaim 145:1 
Maria Holly

111

WILLIE ARTHUR WARF
Burial rites were said at Elmwood 

Cemetery for Willie Arthur Warf, 
a life-long citizen of Memphis, who' 
died hère recently,

Mr. Warf was the youngest of 
several children born to Mrs. Rosie . 
Warf Sneed and the late Mr,' 
George W. Warf. The Warf family 
is one of the pioneer families of 
Memphis.

He attended the public schools 
here and held the B. S. degree 
from LeMoyne College. He became 
blind shortly after he finished Le
Moyne. He was Intelligent, cultur
ed and refined. He also "had strong 
faith in Christ, believed in walking 
by faith and not by sight.” 
METROPOLITAN MEMBER

He was a life-long member of 
Metropolitan Baptist Church from 
which he was funerallzed. He serv
ed as a member of th? hsfter hoard.

. a member of the choir and Sunday 
ßchool.

Mr, Warf was a trumpet player, 
was considered a great music lover. 
He was a carpenter contractor by 
trade. He lived at 822 Jefferson 
Avenue.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Rose Warf Sneed of Memphis; 
ó sister, Mrs. Georgetta Warf Ben
nett of Knoxville; a brother, Mr. 
John Warf of Amerilla, Texas; a 
neice, Miss Georgetta Barnett of 
Knoxville, a brother-in-law, Mr. 
H.' R. Barnett of Knoxville, a sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Mildred Warf of 
Amerilla, Texas; a cousin, Mrs. 
Minnie Pryor of Memphis, and Mr. 
Albert Pryor, a cousin, also of 
Memphis.

Dr. S. A. Owen, pastor of Metro
politan, presided. T. H. Hayes and 
Sons had charge. of arrangements.

j ■ ■ •

Following
By LOUIS LAUTIER

WASHINGTON, D. C. - (NNPA) 
- Vice President Rlohard M. Nix
on appears to have emerged June lo 
counter with Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller.'Who had challenged the 
Californian to speak out on nat
ional and international issues be
fore the Republican national con
vention meets in Chicago next 
month.

The Vice Président made his 
comments on ■ Gov. Rockefeller’s 
challenged at a news conference in 
Camden, N. Ji, where he had gone 
to support the candidacy of Repre
sentative Willlatt Cahill, New Jer
sey Bepultei

4. Ay

Scalded In. Fall?:
Robert Campbell,' 2,'6on(qf,iMnii1 , 

Annie Campbell of 8037-Bora R'“'41 
was treated at John .Ghqtotf '' 
pltal for second and thlrdld 
burns over most of hia 'Wklw 
he pitched head-flrat wl« 
of scalding water. One of the* 
sisters reportedly.,set..the, J 
water in the middle of' 
floor after heating it. R< 
running through the kltcheift 
he stumbled and fell into ________ :_____ :__

NIXON ANSWERS ROCKEFELLER CHALLENGE—Vice 
Richard M. Nixon rejects a statement by New York 
Nelson A. Rockefeller charging that the Republican program 
has not been clearly presented. Nixon said at a timd-rate^. 
dinner in Camden, N.J., that in 47 no-holds-barred press find 
TV conferences since the first of the year, hb has put forth W 
views “in greater detail than anyone else.” He offered Rpi^ei

Richard M. Nixon rejects a statement by New York '

;
-

views -in greater oetau man anyone else.’’ He offered 
teller an opportunity to question him on'afty pà)t büti 
governor said'he would debate after "a clear '

Disagreeing with Senator Thrus- 
ton B. Morton of Kentucky, chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee, Mr, Nixon said the pos. 
6iblllty of Gov. Rockefeller or any
one else who disagrees with Presi
dent Eisenhower’s program being 
nominated by the Republicans can
not be ruled out.

Mr. Nixon suggested that he and 
Gov. Rockefeller sit down before 
the television cameras and have “a 
discussion In depth, in which he can 
answer any questions on any is
sues before the American people ”

Later. Mr. Rockefeller declined 
the invitation and reiterated his

Mr? ta Wi

HOW i 
svy 

t '
state his views on crucial ,na$jM| 
issues. ' .

At his. Camden press conference 
Mr. Nixon discussed briefly foot ipt 
the io points on whichJGCv. Rocta- 
feller had expressed concern ov$r 
the Administration’s policies and 
indicated he had a different jx$gt 
of view. But one qfW&x-nfc 
jects Mr. Nixon did not mention, 
was that of civil rights. \

in his statement on the probtaw i 
facing the Republican party- ,ajxJ : 
the nation; Gov. Rockefeltatyll** >.. 
for "progress" in cohool daMttfr« ' 
gatlon. '

... Sfi'-«MR:
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Voters Association Set

A Negro Methodist Church

.obtained

Parents

Exeitement

Ice rendered' 
lool and the

of directors, Dr. Falls 
cactlvein politics, He

service rendered Geetér High

“Flamematic,” a high temperature 
protective coating, for. the Nike- 
HerculeA missile, It was announced 
■Tuesday. .The" comp any. makes high

commltl
HUM#

Dr. J

Memphis and Shelby County will| 
be'divided into districts. Managers 
and Asst, managers will be elect
ed to supervise these districts by 
officers of the parent body.

This is a non partisan organiza
tion which is concerned with the 
merits of the individual candidates 
and not his party affiliation.

The public is invited, especially 
all civic, social, and community 
club leaders.

committee are: Mr, ...Simriiàlis, 
;chairaiari;'fRev. Wiliam Suggs, co- 
chairman; Mrs. Gertrude Ford, 
Mrs. Ida Mae Jones, Mrs. Ida Bell 
Hodges, George Banks, J. S. Sim
mons, John Davis, bond chairman; 
Miss Deoeme Johnson, Calvin 
Carold Mrs. Mildred Falls Davis, 
and Mrs. Rosetta Tucker.

Others appearing on the program 
included Mrs. Mamie Avant, Miss 
T. L. Wilson and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Townsend, county supervisor.

rqctor. and producer, arid for the 
filming of "Sergeant Rutledge" 
held coproducership reins with Pa-

CHICAGO - (ANP) - Two 
Methodist churches on the South 
Side, one white and one Negro 
merged June 12.

The merger involved Ingleside 
Ave., Methodist church, and Whit
field Methodist Church.

The churches formed one par-

Rev. Wille James Jamerson, 
young minister, is scheduled to de
liver the main address Sunday at 
3 p. m. services of Providence AME 
Church, 390 Decatur. .

The Rev. Jamerson recently re
ceived the bachelor of arts degree 
in Humanities at LeMoyne College. 
He is a member of Omega Psi Phi 
Fraternity. ——  —

During his college career the pop
ular young pastor served as mem
ber of the Alpha Kappa Mu Honor 
Society, the English Club, the 
Honor Society, the Pre-Alumni 
Club, the College Choir and the 
Student Council. He was elected 
president of the Student Council 
before servihg in the Army for 
two years.

Providence AME is located at 
Decatur and Overton Park Streets. 
ReV. J. C. Miller is pastor.

rlsh, with services to be held in 
one building Sunday schools will be 
conducted at both locations. ~ 
NEGRO PASTOR
OF MERGED CHURCH

The Rev. Edsel Ammons, now 
minister of the Whitfield congre
gation, is the pastor of the now 
merged parish. He is the first Ne
gro admitted to full ministerial 
membership In the Methodist Rock 
River Conference, Ulrich !pe joined 
in 1957. He had been a minister of 
the African Methodist Episcopal 
Church.

Atlantan Wins Tennis 
Award at New Hampton

E. h. Washburn, principal of Lin
coln School, was honored recently 
for his work as program chairman 
of the Memphis chapter Of thè Na
tional Sunday School and Baptist 
TrainingUnion.

Washburn resigned that position 
recently. He is how chairman 
emeritus-. He was presented a 
plàqdè from thè ^ongré^joy'- its

sonry and 
the A.
Holly Springs, Miss. He received 
the M. S. degree from Tennessee 
State A. and I. University, has at
tended Chicago. University and 
Hampton Institute.
AFRICAN DEGREE

Dr. Falls also holds an honorary 
doctorate degree which was award
ed him by Monrovia College, Li
beria, Africa. list spring he com-i 
pleted requirements for a degree in 
divinity from Unity School of 
Christianity, Lee Summit, Mis
souri. His dynamic wife, Dr. Mon- 
tee Falls, who has provided him 
inspiration throughout his career, 
is leader of the Unity Center of 
Christianity on Wellington Street 
where they are members.

Both Dr. Falls and Mrs. Falls 
have streets named for them in 
the Whitehaven community. “Falls

1 SHE'S BEEN É 

‘STSANGUD.V 
BEATEN-.- .J

The Second meeting of the Mem
phis, Shelby County & Tennessee 
Voters Association has planned a 
meeting for 8 p. m., June 24, at 

‘the Masonic Hall Qrange Mound, 
located at Carnes & Boston Sts.

At the last meeting held in 
at Mt. Olive Cathedral, the

Eveis Chairman of the Board, Mrs. 
Larkins, treasurer, were 

elected. At this meeting other offi

cers will be elected.
This is a State Charaterd Politi

cal Organization, covering the en
tire state of Tennessee.

After the election of officers the 
following discussion will be held.

"What shall we do as voters in 
the coming election, regarding the 

president, Biebue Stanback, 0. Z. candidates and their platforms?"

The Rev. John Barbee, now pas
tor of the Ingleside church, will re
ceive a new pastoral asslgnmeht du
ring the Rock River Conference’s 
annual-meeting June-20-24 at Joli-1 
et.

, C ----- ; - 1 • ' ■ ■

chemist in Chicago, Ill. His young
er daughter, Mrs. Phyllis Wheat- 
ley. Falls Armour holds the B. A. 
from Tennessee State and the M. 8. 
from Loyla University, is teaching 
in Chicago. His older daughter, 
Mrs. Mildred Falls Davis, who holds 
both the bachelor's and master’s 
degree from. Tennessee State and 
who lives on Falls Road, has been 
a member of the Geeter faculty 
for 15 years. She teaches home 
economics.
. The professor’s wife holds the 
bachelor and master’s degrees from 
Tennessee State,. Mrs. Falls also 
was awarded an honorary doctorate 
from Monrovia College; Liberia, 
Africa.

IT'S NEW CAR VALUES LIKE THESE

i’mimotow,. *
♦

I'ireflite f-door sedan. Powerflite, 
power steering, heater, wheel covers. V 
w.w. tires, padded panel and radio. »♦»

s2999 ❖❖

»
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MISS PEGGIE ANN WHITE IS 

WED TO MAURICE BULLETT 
'! ''' *4''y

Hundreds Attend Faihionable Wed
ding ' '

Interested focused last .week onone 
of the major wedding of Season, that 
of Mia’’Péggle ,Ann-White and 
Maurice. Bullett who were married 
In a céremony bf great beautv and 
dignity at thé Mississippi Boule
vard Christian church Saturday 
evening at 8 with, th? Reverend 
J. A. McDaniel, pastor of Bethel 
Presbyterian Church, '■ officiating. 
The .bridé Is: toé .daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry White of 1519 
Hanauer. . Mr. Bullett Is the sdri 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Turner ot 
Chricago and the grandson of Mr. 
O.; .Bullett of ■■ Memphis.

The, ¿double rlrig rereiriony was 
pertWied in a gArdferillke settirig 
of white stock and glowta? candles, 
and, the douple pledged1 their-vows 
under a, round/tarci)jvay.;. .and be« 
fore à.làcy green bapkgroynd. The 
bridal taWwWked with bou
quets of : fragant white - blossoms, 

with satin:bows...and the 
glow from single Cathedral can
dles. entwined With -lacy greenery, 
lighted .'thetqlsles.
.■."iH'écêdliik. the ceremony a ‘pro
gram of' nuptial ihuslè was played 
•VF «Mrs. Thelma Whalum. Mr. 
Joseph ; , Jackson sang ‘Because” 
and,."Thc Lord’s ‘ prayfek”.‘.ètid Miss 
¡Anftl "L. 'Monger sang "I Lov.e 
Thèe," ‘Tf I Could Tell You” and 
during, the. ceremopy, she sang 
"With This; Hihg T Thee Wed."

' ...............— —WE
TTie iovely young, bride, who was 

glven ih.'mayrlage by her father,. 
wpto'ah..exquiBlte.wedding gown... 
'and orglnlal by Prlsciila of white 
Ohantllly lacé over' bridal taffeta, 
The bodice was designed with a 
point d? vge neckline sprinkled 

itwlth tiny-'-iridesceht' sequins and 
thé'-sleeves were long with petals : 
that:pointed;'ovérs her’ hands. The 
bouffant skirt, lace over layers 

’W' tóydrs Of tulle,’ feaiured. nar- ’ 
’Aw -bands òf silk ’tàffete encltcl- 
». Her doUblè-tleréd finger-tip 

/'vili tbf inlsty-lacè, cascad- 
ta;a Queen’s Tiara of delicate 

làçe ' and cultured peàrls that was 
Centered with a large pearl tear- 

of thé valley and wjiite orchids 
ih' h" taB a « single

‘ .jsirkndSqf-cultured -pekrls, a gift
; ¿„.i
j'Mts.'Utliius PhfflliB,’'jr;;.waâ>riia-! 
trim , ‘óf ’honor. Other /female at- 
tètìdàtìte^ A1 Adallne PW

University in. Washington,'D. C.; 
.AWW’bn.Ms W Pat: 

- ricia Walker "who. came in from

■d. ' jmd. ;Mi,ss ’ Carolyn ; Brown, 
bride’s .collegerroom’ tìiàte wiïô 

cBi frbtri’ Pontiac, Michigan, ■ * 
jtjnielr lively identical sheath 
kbWrià'óf-'^ibiy bhìé lalié were de-: 
sìghéd wlth 'scooped hecklinès and 
tMecwleri'iCngth'sleeves and 

... fidi overskirts ofsük'tijKèta, drap- 
efl; kt the ballerina: Jength and de- 
^Ignèd ' in Hàïéiri fakhiòn. They, 
wbre • rnaichltig opeririRumps and 
life adpieceb fit ’élreulMÏ ^ils.. .arid 
carried, cascade SPW lir hr hr hhh 
cjtaibWhiriy otchids.^. ’rhe/.fashion- 
th^ toene from the bride.

■ Flower girls' Wore White dressés 
with tiara?' of ; white, rases, land they 
Wire Caroii ’Jane Sweet .and Jac?: 
queline Shield?. ’ Little; Harold Jami- 
son, Jr., tes ring bearer.
. Frederick Letcher was best man. 
Mr. Bullet’s other attendants and 
ushéra ’Were Augtistus..'White Who 
çtone. in from Stanford Medical 
school on’ the '.'Westcoast; Willie 
I&ey, Ji J. Graham, : Jr., James

.M-m f.y ..
particularly alarming tihceitcomes 
at a tone when hundreds uLNegro 
students here and in other southern 
communities 
beaten and 
reason than 
participation 
ornment as 
other racial

He added “the fact that the 
proceeds from the segregated revue 
will go to charities does'not alter 
the fact that this performance will 
serve to perpetuate the,jBiscriml- 
natory patterns that Negroes are 
now fighting to elmlnatC '

The new release indicated that 
a copy of the written jji&est was 
sent Bert Ferguson, manager of 
the local station; A. C; Williams 
and Egmont sonderllng, ah execu- 
tm of,WDIA. » 2

Proceeds from the “Starlight 
Revenue" are earmarked;#) supply 
transport crippled children- to and 
from tohool daily as:well"as pur
chase wheel ohalrs, as well as sup
ply equipment for WDIA's We 
league teams, ;

Biens
Sei ‘Big Farlf ;

The Buenas Amlgas Social Club 
has scheduled a “big party" for 
Saturday at 1617 Silver Street. The 
party is‘expected to begin at 8 p. .. 
m.,; and gifts are, to be.. given away 
“every half hour,” ’ -■'■ ?

The last: phrty the group gave, 
held at the home of Joe Lewis, 2002 
Olpvpr Dale Drive, Ras reportedly 
successful, -Vs.

Club members sky, the ’ Upcom
ing affair will be the "biggest-event 
of the year."

LeMoynltes Attend ' 
Conference Jn1 Calif.

Miss Shirley Ann Wilson Of 3G9O 
Mart-Road,: a1 senior at LeMoyne, 
taid'Mrs. 'Gharie P.'
S. Parkway, E„ aninstrudfbrat 
thp college, left Wednesday cf this 
week for California where they 
will attend’two'conferences;

: Miss Wilson Is the newly tfected 
president 'of the Rufus J. Hawkins 
chapter of the student NBA' at 
LeMoyne, and Mrs. Roland Is audio 
vlslial coordinator and.:lnkt'ruotor,ln 
education. Mrs. Roland also < ad- 
visor to the sfudent chapter;* , . 

- Mrs; Roland and Miss Wilson 
.will-be In San Diego, June 
for the annual meeting of the'Na
tional Commission, on TeachetEdu- 
catlon and ProfeBslanal .Stariifcrde , 
arid for the StudentNEA Litider- 
.L^W.vdU^inlioaAngelei^une 

26-JulyJ^ tor,;the Ndtlapj^yu« 
/Mrs. Rwnd.’^idl^lbbn re- 

celved^a

San Diego. \ •

The-local branch of the NAACP 
registered a "vigorous protest 
against" the "segregated" seating 
plans of the -Starlight Revue", 
which is an annual charity show 
staged by radio station WDIA. This 
year’s show is scheduled for July 
1 at Crump Stadium.

The NAACP’s protest was reveal
ed In a new release signed by Jesse 
H. Turner, chairman of the board 
of the local branch.

The news release stated: "The 
NAACP is familiar with the con
tributions made by WDIA."

(1) The Goodwill Home (2) Pro
viding transportation for crippled 
children (3) An athletic program 
for Negro youths. (4) Pioneering 
locally in providing employment 
opportunities for Negro radio an
nouncers.

Added was "however, the local 
branch NAACP cannot reconcile 
these contributions with the radio 
station’s proposed racially segregat
ed allow".

"WDIA's presentation of this 
racially^ storegated show becomes 
more humiliating to the Negro in 
his march toward first class citi
zenship when one realizes the posi
tion to which WDIA has risen in 
the Negro’s advertising market. An 
advertisement by WDIA currently 
appearing in a-national magazine 
states that through active public 
service and clvio leadership, WDIA 
has become a‘port, of its listeners 
(Negroes) daily lives. The articles 
in the magazine went on to say 
that ‘when the Negro buys he 
selects the products he has heard 
about on WDIA," stated Turner, iri‘ 
his news release. <

The release continued: “The Ne
gro towhom all of WDIA’s pro
grams are beamed and as a result 
of whioh The radio station receives 
all Qf Its income, will be shocked 
to learn that WDIA has so little 
respect for the Negro’s, drive for 
freedom that it will use the posi
tion of leadership that it has at
tained in the Negro community 
to further the cause of segregation 
and racial discrimination.

Turner stated'ifurther: "This is

Mrs. ■ Louis B: Hobson and her 
young daughter, Sandra; Mrs; H.
B. Cralgen, Mr. L. R. Davis, Mrs. 
Adelaide Randle, Mrs. Addle Jon
es, Mrs. Caffrey Bartholomew, Miss 
Elmira Williams, Mrs. v. E. Meek- 
Iris, Mrs. Audrey Evans. Mrs. Hous
ton Collier, Mrs. E, F. Sain, ; Mr. 
Henry Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Washburn) Mrs. M. L. Cox, 
Mrs. Charles Mathis, Miss Birdie 
Lenore, iss Jessie Bobo and Mrs. 
0. c. Collins.■

Mr, Percy Norris, Mr: Frank Kil
patrick, Sr., Mr. W. C. Patton of 
Birmingham; Mr. and Mra. A; C. 
Morris, Mr. and. Mrs. Ben Britt- 
mon, Miss-Carrie Moore, Mrs. Alma 
Ross, Mrs, A. B, Spraggins, Mrs. 
Georgia Atkins, Mrs. Mary. Cole, 
Mrs. Marjorie, ülén, Mrs. M. S. 
Pljamphlétt,- Mfcs Jim Ella Cotton, 
Mrs. .; Elizabeth, Cox,, Mrs. Kate 
Tipton, Mrs. H. D. Whalum, Sr., 

‘Mrs. Henfy c. Cèllins, Sr.. Miss 
Grace Cblliris, Mrs, Josephine 
Bridges, Mrs; Virginia Grlhriet, Mr. 
Whiter; Martin, M«. Robert E, Lee 
arid Mrs, M. I, Hawkins. .

Mrs. Inez Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike C. Baskin, Mr, and Mrs. Wta. 
P?r)ter, Mi'.1 wid 'JIB'S. Jèriqoneffljl, 
Mre. James Lefiisoh, Mrs, Sàriiûél 
Croslèj, Mr.: arid . Mrs. jWnés Mo- 
Çlândon, Rev. ‘‘and Mrs.H.H. Jones, 
Rev-and Mrs. D. M. Grisham, Mrs. 
Freddie Gteen, Mrs. A. ;M. Shep
herd, Mrs. Earl Green, Mrs. Van 
LèiiMIta MargafetMcCallough, Mrs. 
Alberta Sample and Mrs. Alberta 
Leé; Mfe. ànd’Mrs,’ Horace Burchett, 
Mis, Blanche Hunt,' Mrs, Lucille 
Scott.
' Others noticed: were Miss Ger
trude Walker) Mrs.1W. H. Roberts, 
Mrs. Curtis Williams, Mr. H. E. 
91ms, ■ Mrs.. Doshie. Sanders, Mrs. 
Victoria Hancock and her daugh
ter; Miss ■ Danlce Hancock; Mrs. 
Nannje Santos, Mrs. John Taylor, 
Mrs. John Williams, Miss ‘Maxinc 
Bonds, Miss Lorraine Guy, Mi's, 
Freda Marr,..Mrs. Carrie Scott, 
Miss Agretta Whitaker, Mrs. Cor- 
r|ne Whittaker) Mrs. Elizabeth Hen
derson, . Miss Yvonne Hill, Mrs. 
Alice McGrtister, Mrs. Eliza Falls, 
Mrs, Leora. Gunter, Mrs.' Beecher 
Dobbs, Miss Yvonne' .¡Horton, Mrs. 
Hattie'Eddings aiid Mrs. T. J. Htt- 
rls,-:.................. ..  - •

Mrs, Nora Jackson, Mrs. C. W.
Stotts, Mrs. W. C. Whitney, Mrs. 
Mary Clemmons, Mr?. Emma Smith 
of Chicago;:Mrs. Mary Gray, Mrs. 
A; Dumas of .Atlanta; Miss Betty 
Bârhès Of Chicago; Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Ci ‘ F, Oglesby, Mrs. /B. C, Lenoir, 
Miss Alma D<:W Ollie Young, 
Mrs. E. HmtomoJi,. Mrs,.; Phillip 
Jackson, . Mrs. Frank . Kilpatrick, 

. Jr„ Mrs. Louise ; Joynor, Mrs. Percy 
Norris, Mrs. Pearl Polk,,Mra, Jam- 
és tà. .'Bÿàs, l^s, Fannie Morris, 
Mra.1 R, B. .’Haley,' Mr. And’ Mrs. L.
C. ’Bimtÿn, Mrs/Waltèr Hill & Mrs. 
Fred Henry.
' Others nbticed on the spacious 

lawh were Mrs. Carrie coleman, 
Mrs. Màrjorie Lanléy, Mrs. Georgia 
Dancy, Mrs. Idella Henderson, Rev, 
and Mrs. J. A. McDaniels, ' Mrs. 
Christine Robinson,' Mrs. 0. Sweet, 
Mrs. W. H. Sweet, ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Newman,'Mrs. Gloria Howard, 
Mrs., H, ; P. Sandridge, „Mrs, L. E. 
Brown, Mr. and b^s,, D. J. Tho
mas, Mrs. Thomas Hayes and her 
daughter, Miss Tqmmye Hayes, 
Mr& ¡Bessie. Rice, Mrs. Flora Cdch- 
ran, and Mrs. Memory. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MdClellan, 
Mrs. Mary 8mith, Mrs. Sadie Gur
ney, Mrs. Annie Pope, Mrs. Marti» 
Horne, Mrs. Laura Pipes, Mrs. Ar
thur Horne, Mrs. E., Woods, Mrs. 
Hattie Lawrence Stewart, Mrs. 
Claudie Foster. Mr. George Pam
phlet, Mrs.'Eula Dixon,'Mrs. Taylor 
C. ward, Mrs. Marie. Wer, Mrs. 
Madle Wade, Miss.Saille’Bowthan, 
Mra. Ûàliy McCall of Birmingham; 
Mrs. T. J. Gràham, Elder Joseph 
Jackson, Mrs. Mozella Williams, 
Mrs. ÉStehe ’'Eggltoton,. Dr. and 
Mrs.. W, ' H. toi|hg.,‘Mrs. Tttflft 
Gréerie,’My?./E.:R WWd ,‘Mrt.

’ Lucille Middlebrook, Mrs. Alma 
i3ÜVfe,fMrs.'0dèll'Kfrk and'MTs. 
Fannie Mitchell.

NEW OFFICERS ARE 
Installed a*t lakeview 
GARDENS CLUB HOUSE
New. officers were installed at a 
eiriky cocktail party Friday even- 

at the Lakeview Gardens Olub 
Îiouse. Guests gathered ardtirid '9 

1 the ’evening With, a congenial 
roup chatting until most of the 
uests' and officers arrived,

■ .Officers -installed by Mr.. Jesse 
D. springer,, principal / bf Booker 
Washington High School, are Mr. 
Henry C. Heal, president; Mr.

(Contihned du Page'ElgM)

School Friday;. Waìtóce Wilbum, 
Walter Gibson, Jr., who came from 
Meharry Médical School and Lewis 
Twigg, Jr, who arrived here from 
Atlanta' university tor. the wedding, 

Mrs. White, the bride's mother; 
wore a smart pink rose lace dress 
with the scooped neckline that fear 
tured a pink cummerbund and a 
side panel of chiffon that extend
ed to the hemline. Her complemen
tary headpiece, of tiny pink ahd 
white roses, was accented with li
lies of the valley. She wore a 
shoulder corsage of purple orchids. 

Mrs. Turner, the groom’s mother, 
wore a blue lace fashioned with 
sequins around the neckline and a 
skirt overlaid With bilie net. Her 
shoulder corsage also of piirple or- 
chidn. ' ' ■■ v I : .

The ; bride’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Marie Fikes wore a stunning blue 
and ' white brini of Cheer. còltoti' ) 

‘arid :a pink sequined hat with ’ 
bands of ‘pink satin covering the 
top. , Mrs, Alice. Davis, the bride’s 
aunt who came from Columbus, 
Ohio, wore a lovely pink lace arid 
a pink "after five" hat.

OUT-ÓF-TOWN GUESTS

•‘Other out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Vernon M. 
Mundy and their son Theodore G. 
Münfly who came from their home 
it. Paducah, ky.; Mr. arid Mrs. 
Charles Dixon, Mrs; Daisy McCall 
and her son.and Mrs. Inna Goolsby 
all of Birmingham,; Mirs: ‘Carolyn 
BUllétt, the grodm’s sister, Mrs. 
Empia Smith and Miss Bettie 
Hames who came from Chicago. 
RECEPTION FOLLOWS
‘Mbwirfg ‘the 'èereniòriy 'Mr. and 

Mrs. White entertained with a re
ception at. thè Sigma Gamma Rho 
Sorority House The receiving ¡line 
was'formed in the main living room 
beforç greenery and arrangements 
ot white . stock. The round bride's 
table. In •) the ■ dining . room was 
lovely with a tiered wedding cake, 
encircled with gardenias. The table 
was overlaid-with a cloth of bridal 
satin. Glowing white 1 candles in 
candelbra flanked thé cake. Thè 
dltiihg room table, overlaid with 

■ a White ) lace doth, Was a perfect 
i 

sandwiches and a large bowl of 
frappe. The centerpiece was a large 
candelabra -holding flowers ahd 
tapers;. was also. served
from a ¿side-toble. . .and caterers 
carried dpll&de? tbrough the .large 
crowd throughout the evening. ■ 
, Serving^ is ' hostesses at the ¿fela- 

borate reception ' Were. Mlss Carolyn 
-Huliett, ¿the 1 Axiom's >sister; '-’Mi,s. 
‘Ann Carnes Bartholdmew • Harris, 
’M|r . Bertha ’ ' ’ Stephens,, ,,^rs. 
.Geraldine'James, Miss Lula Din- 
‘ford, Miss Ahn Spraggln, Mrs. 
James o. 'Patterson, Miss Marjorie 
Samuel, Mto Carole Jamison, Mrs. 
Carolyn. Garner, Miss Minnie Mc
Fadden arid Miss Joyce Blackmon. 
< Among the many guésta 'Seen 
congratulating 'the; radiant young 
Couple were Mrs. ;A. T. Martin, 
Mrs. . Ùtlllus Phillips, Sr, Mrs. 
Màüd Bright. Mrs: T. H. Hayes, 
Sr.,-Mrs. 'Çàrilè^Dixoh, ;Mrs.'Bea
trice : Làngford, - Mrk. Zack High- 
tówer, Mrs. Willie L. Smith, Mrs. 
W.-'W. Gltórih;'Mrs.'‘Alriori Vance, 
Mrâ. H. À: 'Gilliam, Miss Leola Wal
ker, Mr.; Jamris Wells, Sr;, Mrs. 
Rellle. Humes, .Mrs. Hattie Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ray, Bertha 
Orleans- Puryear: and her mother, 
Mra, LovieiPuryear.

. -Mrs. Jcseph Walton, Miss Flossie 
Campbell; Mr. Fred McClellon, Miss 
Delores Stockton, Mr.-' Clifford 
Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Ho
well and their daughter,.Miss Lynn 
Rowell; Mrs. Fred Rivers, Mrs. ’Al
ma Hawkins, Mrs. D. Hunter, Mr. 
William Jones, Mrs. H. J.: Franklin, 
Mita’ Jacquelin, Little Lillian i Sue- 
ng, Mrs. Mabel Whitney, Mrs. 

Minnie SprUUle,."Mrs. P. W. Thorn
ton, iMrso Ploy. JbhnSbn, ■ MIbs Sana 
Taylor, Mrs. Lillian Crowder and 
Mrs. Louise Sanford.

MT. and Mrs.' Charles Boyle,'MT. 
add Mto* WPÀ. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. : Sllhihoris, ■'■Mr, : and ■' Mrs. A. 
Maceo Waiker/Mr. and MrsJC? E. 
Strong, Mr; arid Mrs. Ring Darid- 
ridge,-Miss Charlotte'Brooks and 
•her sister, "Miss Yvonne -Brooks 
Who came with their parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. P. E. Bróbks;- Mrs. Lottie 
Spencer) Miss Marie Brooks, Mrs. 
Ethel Bell, Mrs. Liiliari Topsy, Mr. 
and Mçs. J. Howe, Mrs. Margaret 
Applln, Mrs. Gladys Wétab, MTs. 
Mantie >E. Dixon àhd Rev, krid Mrs. 
A McEwen Williams. '

' 'Mr. and Mrs. ‘ Lambert. Jjwens, 
Mr. -and Mrs. Robert Fields, Sr.,

■^opr-ShMarried-a-bouquet of -lilles wedding ‘tatting With open TOte

POPULAR COUPLE FETED WITH COtKTAIL PARTY .ton Bridges and Miss Velma Lois Jones at Miss 
-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson were compli- Jones' homes on Edward Ave. in the Hyde Park 
merited with a Farewell Cocktail Party prior to'area, The honorees and hostesses are shown 
moving to Birmingham, Ala. Where Mr, Thomp- Heft to right!1 Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Bridges, Mr. 
son.has been transferred with^the North Caro-( Thompson and Miss Jones.
lina Muiual Insurance Company .by Mrs. Ander-1 , . t *

ThompsGHS

MRS. JESSIE B. R. HILLIARD

I1!

J

‘Farewell
Who Moved To Bmi^ham, Ala.

iier, Mrs. Helen Burns, Miss' Gwen 
Nash with MT. Robert Moseley, 
she's also a J-U-G,’Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Lewis, Miss Erma Laws with 
Mr. Willie Lindsey, she's also a 
.'member of the J-U-Gs, Mrs. Em- 
ms Jean Stotts, Mr. , and Mrs. Wil
liam Mardis, Mr. Walter Martin, 
'Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, Mr. 
Frederick Letcher, Mr, and Mis, 
George Brown, Mrs. Reo Rita 
Jones, Miss Elsie Robinson, 
Mickey Fugh, and Mr. and 
Leonard Campbell.,

Mrs. Andprsoii Bridges and Miss 
Velma Louis Jones entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry A. Thompson with 
a “farewell" cocktail party last 

i Wednesday night in the contem
porary Edward Avenue home of 
Miss Jones.. Mr. and Mrs, Thpmp- 

’son along with their four little 
childton Andrea Anthony, ‘ Allison 
and Allicla left on the weekend, for 
Birmingham, Where Mr. Thompson 
has been transferred as staff man
ager in' the Nort)i Carolina Mutual 
Iiisiirance' Co.

Mr. and Mi's.. Thompson are gra
duates ot LeMoyne College, he is 
an Alpha and she is an AKA and 
a charter member of the J-U-G-s, 
Inc. They are members of St. An
thony’s Catholic Church. She is the 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.:Pl H. 
Nichol? I and’he ls'.the' sbh’iof Mr. 
and Mirs. Clyde Thompson.

Mrs. Brides’/anp'MUs "Jones 
hostesses foi. the. lavish party arc 
also members of the j-U-Gs. Inc. 
Mrs.- Bridges received in a pretty 
lilac and pink silk: -dress ■ while 
Miss Jones iwas quite attractive in 
a lovely greÿ’’and’red >,cocktallidress.

Much of, the* conversation, at . the 
party was ; cepered.; aroutid Birm
ingham" arid among those ' talking 
with the Thompson’s about that 
city were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
te*.'W^rovg. hmvn, with 
Thompwms’ Miss Annlb;, Màe * Jon
es-and Mr. arid Mrs. George Clark. 

■ There iwasymuoii.ebiiHusiàsm as 
some of ' trio gùésts gathered in the 
family room to form ' a "Madison 
Line." Getting, jrito the swing of 
this were Mis1 Delores Stockton, 
of Chicago , who, was visiting her 
parents, Mr< and Mrs. Wilbur 
stockton, Mr. Edward Conyers, MTs. 
Zerriia Peacock, -Miss Marie Brad
ford, a member of the J-U-Gs 
ahd Mr. M. J;Edwards.

Amorig the, other guests enjoying, 
cocktails the scrumptious hot and 
cold hots d’ eourves which were 
beautifully arranged on the dining 
room table, which was overlaid with 
a pale green’ linen tahleclqth which 
Was complimented by a tall hand
some green plant that stood be
hind the table were: Mr. and Mrs. 
William 0. Little, she is a member 
of the J-U-Gs, Mrs. Virginia Grin-

Miss 
Mrs.

Orleans St. Club 
Meets Here With 
Mrs. C. Frailer

• The Orleans Street Community 
held its last meeting at the home 

.of Mrs. Chirlotte. Frazier, 1117 8. 
Orleans. The planning committee 
presented suggestions for.raising 
funds for the club's Christmas cheer 

'project.

„‘-The hostesses,1 Mrs. Amanda 
Reck, Mrs, Mary P. Bradley, and 
Mrs. Ida Bramlett,.served refresh
ments. :-

Melrose Coed To 
Attend Conference 
At Elmhurst, III.

A , Melrose high, school; senior, 
Junlenne Briscoe, who is also, a 
member of Second congregational 
Church and Youth Fellowship» of 
the Joint National Council meet
ing of the Pilgrim Fellowship of 
the Congregational Christian 
Church and outh Fellowship of 
the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church as a delegate.

The elghtrday /Meting was sche
duled to geb uriddrway today (Fri
day) and continue until .June 25 at 
Elmmhurst, Hl„ near Chicago. .

This is.the second such meeting 
held 'for the purpo??. of planning a 
joint »national youth program, for 
the two denominations.

Miss Brisco is; the daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie F. Briscoe,

Services 
FdrMri.

-Mrs. Jessie B. Rudd Hilliard, 
teacher ,in'.the. Memphis Public 
School System for 39 years, dted 
recently, after mor? than -a years’ 

„illness.-... .

< ?Mrs. .Hilliard was-born And reared 
in. MeinpHis,'! the‘daughter of the 
late- Mr. and'Mrs; Matthew 8. 
Rudd,She Atas a'lifelong member 
ofi; Warner Temple • A: M, Eh Zion: 
Church,-where she served in mW 
different offices. ' ;.

'Mrs. Hilliard was educated ln'the' 
Memphis: public 'Schools, graduat
ing Worn Kortrecht High School. 
She 'received her college education’ 
atLeMoyne Junior College,■■ grad
uating class of 1929. 'She was mar
ried, to Mr. James M. Hilliard, ’Jr.

Mrk Hilliard is* survived by five 
children: Mrs. ■ Ruth H. McDavid, 
Mrs? Jessie Lockhart, Mr, Matthew 
S. Hilliard,' all of Memphis. Mrs. 
Mary Brunson, Mr. James M. 
Hilliard III, of Berkeley, Calif, She 
is . also survived by tWo sisters and 
a brother; Mrs. Mary E. Murphy, 
Mrs. A. Pegram and Rev. M. S. 
Rudd.

Mrs. 'Hilliard was’laid to- rest at 
Elmwood Cemetery with T. H. 
Hayes and Sons in charge.

Yarbrough^
Mrs. Wilhelmlen Lockard is the 

club's president;.Mra. Lavlsta-Mat" 
lock, secretary, and - .Mrs. Clara 
Beecher, reporter.

■ j. -. -t .. ?

Mrs. Alma Booth On 
Faculty At LeMoyne 
For Summer Session 

>Mrs. Alma Roulhac Booth) prin
cipal of Keel School and an ex
pert in the, field of. special educa
tion,'is a member of the Bummer 
School faculty at LeMoyne College.

Mrs.' Booth is teaching two work 
shop courses, Health problem Of 
Exceptional Children and lethods 
pnd Materials for Training , the 
Mentally Retarded.
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USED OUR CmSIFIED ADS FOR RESÜLTS

' s A. ~ i i j'V .. • !

If you have something to sell, want to rent a 

house, get a job or other things, you can do it 

eaty with a low cost Classified Ad.

A .1-

fW., >•-. -r ” ■ ■ 846 Bealjd Streat

25th Ward Commission 
Meets On Orleans St.

The 25th Ward City Beautiful 
commission met recently at the 
home of Mrs. Carrie R. Long, 1099 
South Orleans Street,

,M|'s. Wilhelmien .Lockard gave 
a. demonstration on arrangements

------------------ --—'A ■1::----------------------

of flowers. Mfs. Brown of Chica
go,' a • horise guest of Mrs. B. J. 
Baskins, was a visitor.

Mrs. Marie L. Adams is chair
man of the group and Mrs. Annie 
Lee Jennings is reporter.

Will Modernize Stations 
' PHILADELPHIA - (tJPI) - 
Philco Corp, announced Tuesday it 
lias been awarded’a $2,180,548 Air 
Force contract for the moderniza
tion of 'air communication Wat- 
ions. : , ... .

CONGRATULATIONS SON - With a warm handshake and a state
ment of hearty congratulations,. President C. V. Troup awards the 
Bachelor's degree to his son, Kenneth Wesley TrOup, at the Fort 
Valley State CollegeJs Sixfy-FIfth Commencement

' Majofingin .health and physical education, young Troup ¡9 
r|ow;A?sistght'Pilay'yp.irWor at the new'Wesftiide Branch of the 
Butler Street YMCA, Atlanta. - (Alexander’Photo)
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USUALLY CHOOSES VICEROY

AT Mbc STORES AND COSMETIC COUNTBS
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Two AME Bishops Now 
NAACP Life Members

1957 when he accepted the chair
manship of the Program Commit
tee, said to be one of the most 
Important assignments within the 
group. That same year. Dr, Ray
mond L. Hayes, head of the De
partment of Endodontics at How
ard University’s School of Dentis
try, became the first clinician of 
color to lecture to the Society. The 
following year, Dr. Thomas 3. Pin
son, also of Howard University and 
one of the country's- leading Oral

Sorority of Phi Delta Kappa, of Jersey City, 
N.J.; Robert Jackson, a student of Norcom High 
School and an outstanding speaker at thé morn
ing session, of Portsmouth, _Va.; Mrs. Helen W. 
Maxwell, supreme basileus of the National 
Sorority of Phi Delta Kappa, Brooklyn, N.Y.i- 
(Associated Negro Press Photo)

As president, Dr. Smith heads a 
selective group of some 400 den
tists in Montgomery and Bucks 
Counties. Boasting one of the larg
est memberships in the state of 
Pennsylvania, the Society is a com
ponent of the Second District Den
tal Society, the Pennsylvania State 
Dental Society and the American 
Dental Association.

Dr. 8mlth, for years an active 
member of the organization also 
seta historic "first” for Negroes in

recent general conference in Los 
Angelos*

They are Bishops Isaiah H. Bon
ner of the seventh episcopal dis
trict and Joseph Gomez of the 
fourth episcopal district. Mr. Kap
lan, a Boston industrialist, is co- 
chairman of the Association’s life 
membership committee.

Sunday. Panelists at the Press 
Breakfast will include Mrs. L. D. 
Shivery of Atlanta, who will serve 
as moderator, Mr. Frank Render 
H, Public Relations Director at Al
bany State College, Public Relations 
representative from Fort Valley 
State. College, Mr. A. C.. Searles, 
Editor of-the Southwest Georgia^ 
Mrs. W. A. Scott of -the Atlanta 
Daily World and Mrs. Mamie B. 
Reese, President of-the Southeas
tern Federation , of Women’s Clubs, 
Inc. - .

Don’t let. your skin troubles get you 
down! Thousands of people have found 
that Black and White1 Ointment brings 
quick, soothing relief to itchy, stinging 
skin misery. You, too, can enjoy this same 
wonderful help. Start using Black and 
White Ointment this.very day!. Buy it 
it your favorite drug counter. -Sold on a 
money back guarantee!

■ i And to Jceep pour sfe cUan, use 
/ Block and White Skin Soap, daily.

By PATRICIA McCORMACK For UPI
NEW YORK - (UPI) - We're living in the dark ages. This 

illuminating news comes from Edmond C. Powers, education di
rector of thè Street and Highway Safety Lighting Bureau.

AMBLER, Pa. - Dr. Sylvester B. Smith of this suburban Phila
delphia community set two precedents recently when he was 
elected president of the Montgomery-Bucks County Dental Soc
iety. Chosen by unanimous vote, the highly regarded dentist thus 
became the first Negro and the first Ambler resident to serve 
this post in the group's 30-year history.
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JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
— (NNPA) — Nine Africans were 
killed when police opened fire on 
clashing, tribesmen in Pondoland, 
the isolated resene in South-East 
Cape Providence, the South Afrlcan 
Minister of Justice, Mr. Erasmus, 
revealed Thursday. Twenty-one ar
rests were made. , -

The Minister said several thou
sand Africans were involved in dis- 
turbances during the last few days. 
Tribesmen armed with guria apd 
spears fired on. the police.

The police were “forced to return 
the fire,” Mr. Erasmus said. Guns 
and spars were confiscated and the 
situation brought under control..

According to independent reports 
from Lusiklsiki, Poroland, Africans 
said 15 tribesmen were shot dead 
Monday. The' Africans believe the 
death toll to be even higher. They 
think that bodies . have been con
cealed and that wounded are hid
ing in the hills..

The reports lifted the edge of the 
veil, of secrecy on warfare that has 
been going on for some time be
tween tribesmen supporting the op
posing Nationalist Government’s 
policy of apartheid (rigid racial 
segregation). ..

Mr. Eräsmussfdd fighting'-was 
caused mainly by the murder of a 
rival headman and the burning of 
a number of huts. He said the ac
tion did not appear to be directed 
against whites.

and Cecil E. Newman. Mrs. Addle 
C. Few is president of the branch.

The twin city is also the home
town of NAAC PExecutive Secreta
ry Wilkins.

His alma mater, the University of 
Minnesota, will give him the insti
tution’s coveted "Outstanding 
Achievement Award" at the clos
ing session of the convention to be 
held on the University campus in 
Minneapolis, Sunday, June 26.

All other activities will be held in 
Saint PauL

The Third Annual Life Member
ship Luncheon will be held in the 
Continental Ballroom of Saint Paul 
Hotel, Wednesday, June 22, at noon. 
At that time six branches reporting 
the highest number of life member
ships for 1959 will receive Kivie i 
Kaplan awards. Mr. Kaplan, co- i 
chairman of the NAACP life mem- , 
bership committe, donated the 
awards. Presentations will be made 1 
by Arthur Spingam, NAACP Presi- i 
dent. ,

Awards also will go to two of the i 
most outstanding branch life mem
bership chairmen. These awards - 
will be presented by Judge Hubert 
T. Delany of New York.

Four honorable mention awards 
will be presented by Mrs. Margurite 
Belafonte. Mrs. Lilliam Ballenger, 
chairman of the St. Paul branch 
Life Membership Committee, will 
preside at the luncheon.

> A special convention highlight 
will be “Africa Night," Wednesday, 
June 22, in recognition of the Con
tinent’s burgeoning importance on 
the world scene.

Professor Mlahleni Njisane of the 
University of Natal, South Africa, 
replaces Oliver Tambo, the refugee 
deputy president of the African 
National Congress .as the scheduled 
speaker. An exchange teacher, Pro
fessor Njisane has given courses at 
Howard and Boston universities 
while in this country. The widely 
acclaimed film, "Come Back, Afri- 

, ca” will be shown also.
The annual ministers' breakfast 

will be held Thursday morning, 
June 23, at Hotel Lowry. Dr. Homer 
A. Jack, associate director of the 
American Committee on--Africa, 
will be the principal speaker. Dr. 
Arthur Foote, of Saint Paul, is 
chairman of the ministers’ break
fast committee.

The Annual Fredom Fund Re
port Dinner will take place on 
Thursday, June 23. The Thalheimer 
and Ike Smalls awards will be pre
sented to the three most outstand
ing branches in the nation.

.Speakers will include Jackie Rob
inson and'KivteKaplamco-chair
men with Dr. Benjamin E. Mays 
of the life membership committee, 
and Mrs. Margurite Belafonte, co- 

' chairman with Mr. Robinson of the 
Fight for Freedom Fund. Mrs. Dai
sy E. Lampkin of Pittsburgh, Pa„ 

1 is dinner chairman.
A labor dinner for delegates will 

be sponsored by the newly organ
ized Negro American Labon Coun
cil, Friday, June 23.

Scheduled to address this dinner 
session of the convention are A. 
Philip Randolph, founder of the 

! council and a vice president of both 
' the NAACP and the AFL-CIO;

Ralph Helsteln, president of the 
’ United Packinghouse Workers of

America; Mr. Wilkins and Herbert 
, Hill, the Association’s labor secre- 

tary. :
’ Friday evening, June 24, has been 

designated “Youth Night," at which 
! time, the Association will pay tri- 
’ bute to the achievement of its 

youth units in the student protest 
j movement against discrimination at 

southern lunch counters.
" A workshop session of the con
i’ vention will be devpted entirely to 
‘ a study and analysis of the "sit- 

in" movement. Because of the ma- 
: jor place in the convention program 
. of this aspect of NAACP work, 
, more young people than in fofmer 
* years have indicated their inten

tion to attend the convention.

AT PORTSMOUTH MEET-Among .the outstand
ing persons attending the Fifth Annual Eastern 
Regional Xinos conference held under guidance 
of the Alpha Chi Chapter of the National Soror
ity of Phi Delta Kappa in Portsmouth, Va., re
cently were, left to rights Mrs. Beatrice Horne, 
basileus of Alpha Chi, Portsmouth, Ya,; Mrs. 
Julia A. Barnes, a founder of the National

In light of recent developments 
in the South, the recent launching 
of the new Negro American Labor 
Council and the impending Presi
dential election campaign, the con
vention promises to be one of the 
most interesting and stimulating* of 
the annual NAACP gatherings.

Seven hundred or more delegates, 
representing branches throughout 
the country, will be concerned with 
voter registration, open housing 
occupancy, selective use of econom
ic power, more trade union democ
racy, emerging Africa, and the role 
of youth in the Fight for Freedom.

Workshop sessions will be speci
fically devoted to review and study 
of the southern student protest 
movement. A special youth night is 
scheduled also.

Conferees will be welcomed by 
Governor Orville L. Freeman and 
Mayor George Vavoulls at the open
ing session on June 21.'

The keynote address at this ses
sion will be delivered by Dr. Robert 
C. Weaver, Board Chairman and 
member of the newly created New 
York City Housing and Redevelop
ment Board. The Association's ex
ecutive secretary, Roy Wilkins, will 
deliver the closing address Sunday 
afternoon, June 26.

The 3,000 seat Civic Auditorium in 
8aint Paul will house the conven
tion's business and evening sessions. 
Workshops and regional groups will 
convene in yarious other rooms.

Saint Paul, situated about 600 
miles north of Chicago, adjoins 
Minneapolis to compose a twin cities 
complex. Its non-white population 
together with Minneapolis in 1950 
was 15,284 but the 1960 census is 
expected to show a sharp increase 
in the Negro population of the two 
communities.

The Saint Paul NAACP is host 
branch. A citizens' planning com
mittee is headed by Mrs. Pierce 
Butler m, Judge Archie L. Gingold

Academic t* Trade 
Agriculture - ROTC 

Athletics - Band

Industrial Hygienist Elmer M. Chenault says, "This Viceroy 
Chenault is a man who thinks filter is scientifically designed to 
for himself. He finds out the smooth the smoke the way a 
fecte-thentrustshisown judg- filter should... without killing 
moot. In judging cigarettes, Mr. the taste.”

ï Outstanding features of the con
vention will be the opening mass 
meeting on Sunday afternoon at 
the Campbell Chapel A. M. E. 
Church at 4:00 p. m„ a telent and 
dress revue at the East View Ele
mentary School; Press Breakfast 
at the Friendship Baptist Church, 
Tuesday morning and special 
awards night at which time the 
Clubwoman of the Year for the 
State will be announced.

Many social features have been 
planned including a buffet lun
cheon, the courtesy of the Ameri
cus Federation; a special feature« 
Theatre party, the courtesy of thé 
Theatre managers of Americus and 
a motorcade to Andersonville Na
tional Cemetery near Americus.

Among the guests who will be ap
pearing on the program will be 
Mrs. Freddye Henderson of Atlan
ta, nationally known fashion de
signer; Miss Opal Dixon of the 
Georgia Department of Distributive 
Education and Miss Leila Barlow, 
retired English Professor of Ala
bama State Teachers College who 
will address the mass meeting on

humans 10 feet tell," Powers said 
in an interview. “They commit 600, 
000 crimes a year, including 8,000 
assaults on women."

■But the robberies, assaults and 
muggings are just part of the price

surgeons, spoke before the group.

A spokesman for the society said 
that the society said that the 
unanimous election of Dr. Smith 
to the office of president is further 
testimony “that there are those in 
the world who are implementing 
the principles of democracy upon 
which this great country was 
founded.”

By virtue of his election, the new 
president becomes a delegate to the 
American Dental Association’s Con
vention. Among other »filiation» 
incidental to his profession are the 
Odonto-Chirurgical Society. ;■ of 
Phila., the Omicron Kappa Upsilon, 
an honorary dental society, and the 
National Dental Association.

PORTRAIT PRESENTED TO HOWARD- Mrs. El
nora Plato (center) is shown as she presented 
to Howard University last week a portrait of 
her late husband, Samuel M. Plato, engineering 
contractor of Louisville, Ky., who died in 1957. 
The portrait was painted by James A. Porter, 
professor and head of the Department of Art 
at Howard. Attending the unveiling of the por
trait were (left to right) lewis K. Downing, dean

THE WAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF

INDUSTRIAL HYGIENIST 
ELMER M.CHENAULT 

is assistent section leader of 
the Engineering and Special 
Problems Section of the Na
tional Lead Company of Ohio, 
manufacturer of highly puri
fied uranium. Mr. Chenault 
has the delicate job of measur
ing gases and vapors that may 
be health hazards. His ciga
rette: VICEROY.

BLACKS WHITE
OINTMENT
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s Who Knows?

Keeps Pledge to Loaders Io Extend Reduced Prices for

ALIIRT 
RATHRLOTT

3. Who was Postmaster General 
when Mr. Truman left the 
White House?

8. Who was Secretary of State 
when George Washington be
came President?

4. What was George Washington’s 
Wife's maiden name?

6. How many children did George 
Washington and his wife have?

6. Did Woodrow Wilson have any 
other name?

7. When did the United Nations 
adopt an official flag?

8. What particular sweet is de
signated as "the only Nectar of 
the Gods?"

9. Where is the Le Toumeaii 
Technical Institute located?

10. If a recipe calls for "a few 
grains," how muoh'is indicated?

ANSWERS TO WHO KNOWS

1. The second law.
2. Jesse M. Donaldson.
3. Thomas Jefferson.

4. Martha Dandridge, who later 
became Mrs. Curtis and was a 
widow when Washington marri
ed her.

5. None.
6. Yes; his baptismal name was 

Thomas Woodrow Wilson.
7. On October 20,1947.
8. Maple syrup.
9. Longview, Texas.
10. Less than one-eighth teas

poon.

AFRICA WELCOMES HOME 
FIRST NEGRO CARDINAL 1 -

ENTEBBE, Uganda, - (NC) — 
Thousands of persons, including 
Negro Africa’s first native bishop 
and central Africa’s first native 
priest, greeted the first Negro. oar-< 
dinal on his return to his native 
continent. . ■

On hand to welcome His Emin
ence Laurian CanHnat“Rugainbw(r 
when he landed at Entebbe airport 
were Bishop Joseph Kiwannka of 
Mashka, Uganda, conseereated in 
1939 by Pope Plus XII, and Msgr. 
Victor Mu.taka, wlw was ordained 
in 1911.

The Cardinal, who Is Bishop of 
Rutabo in neighboring Tahganyka. 
then drove 20 miles to Rubaga 
along a route lined by cheering 
crowds, In Rubaga school children 
paraded in his honor.

After a day’s stay. In Rubaga he 
returned to Rutabo by air, *I

sVE BEEN EXTENDED.

'MOROLINE
WHITE

First Aid JeUy For 
ftliA, Painful Irw 
Quick, apply Moroline! It soothes, 
relieves, eases pain fast, protects 
«ktn as It speeds healing. Always 
keep a jar of Moroline handy in 
the kitchen and bathroom,

/tegular Jar 154 
Gti.Vli time 

as much in ;
LARGE

JAR 254
i ' • J::.'"’.

SCON SCHOLARSHIP WINNER Alma T. Pinnlx, left, top ranking 
student In the 1960-61 Scott Scholarship competition, receives her 
full cost award for her final two years of Home Economics study 
at Bennett College, Greensboro, N. C., from Mrs. Enid Smallwood, 
Scott Paper Company home economist. At right is Mrs. Louise G. 
Streat, director of home economics at Bennett. Runners-up at 
Hampton and Tuskegee Institutes and Spelman College all re
ceived tuition scholarships for their junior and senior years. '

Doctor’s Medicated Cosmetic Cream 
LIGHTENS, CLEARS, SOFTENS, SMOOTHS 
Dr. Fred Palmer’« Skin Whitener is a delightful white cream 
that akin look fresh, younger, clearer, more pearl-like, 
Brightens a too-dark weathered skin. Smooths away aging

NEW YORK, —Professor Mlah-1 nesburg, Union of South Africa, 
lent Njlsane of the South African ¡The convention will be held in 
University of Natal will be the 
speaker at the "Africa Night” pro- 
gram during the 51st. annual con
vention of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People, Roy Wilkins, execu
tive secretary, announced recently.

The distinguished African scho
lar will address the convention on 
June 22. Following his address 
there will be a showing of the do
cumentary film, “Come Back’ Afri
ca," produced last year in Johan-

of growing sbVeftignty. The Church 
rejoices in it and trusts in the will 

lof th<& yb'ung'stiwf to toe thMr 
due place In the community of na
tions.”

Pope John proceeded to trace the 
Christian history of Africa. He 
pointed out that Africa had given 
asylum and protection to the Holy 
Family when it was feeling Herod, 
He said that Africa, soon after 
the first Pentecost, welcomed the 
Christian word and the legions of 
martyrs that followed, among whom 
St. Cyprian was outstanding.

The Pope said: ,
"Blossoming communities Were 

bom’ along the- Mediterranean 
coasts, the desert became populat
ed with hermits like St. Anthony, 
concerned with fighting the devil 
through fasting and prayer. And 
at Hippo, St. Augustihe directed 
the church entrusted to him with 
wisdom and theological knowledge.” |

Speaking of the, progress of 
modern Africa, pope John said that 
the attainment of sovereignty docs 
not solve all problems. He said that 
there is need to work for the sound 
development of each new state.

Ab an aid to this development, he 
Baid, the Church places at Lie dis
posal of Africah nations “a disinte
rested. way and, according to their 
needs, principles of action that are 
most useful for the development 
of the individual, the family and 
professional, civic and international 
life." "These norms," he added, 
"are always inspired by respect for 
the dignity of persons and by the 
requirements of the common good.”

After recalling the establishment 
of national. hierarchies in recent 
years and the naming of the first 
Negro cardinal, the Pope pointed 
out that these things are only be
ginnings.

It is too soon, he said, to recall 
missionaries. He added that there 

,1s still much to be done toward the 
training Of a native clergy and the 
education of Christian laymen who

"■ Building LOTS & 5-A«e FARM Plots
H» RATHBLOTT

rmidMi Mt Tn««« of nt m. at the Nationally Known Development, Mizpah, N. J,,., Half-way 
* * * T between Philadelphia and Atlantic City and between three nationally 

N«iHdi<'>tirtCMVHriH*iAMri. known highways: namely Harding Highway, Black Horse Pike and 
« Ik. White Horse Pike.
h.iTt» mmHh TfraXZZ a»»»»»»'»»»»»»» Thousands of Our Purchasers Located Throughout the 
sept, stat» cmvmHm New York, ; u, $. will Be Pleased to Hear of the Following Report:

NIXON CAMPAIGN 8TAFF' f ' ‘ •
In a hotel suite -almost as hard 
to find as Vice President Nixon 
when he wants to hide out, his 
campaign staff has bloomed into 
a highly personal organisation for 
the 1960 Presldenlal campaign.

ployed after complotta of project. A Imo air Ita termlaal li Mly II 
ata «rivo fro* coma $f ow-property, npomdi of tetas are teta 
tolte talk Jàmy area to tao taro of tie lefta-of people ftM tarj? 

"Accordila to the oowipoporc sobllited a. April 1 of tkls tar, a 
milita dollar dovelopmeot which will laclado m ladulrial peril, m 
water oad tboaiaadi of hornea, will te storta before loog nd wk 
oboat fix mita from oar doveiopmotl.”

Leaders from East and West Meet 
At Mr Rathblett's Philadelphia Office

1 Saint Paul, Minn., June 21-26, 
Professor Njrsano rtp-aces. Oliver 

Tambo on the convention program. 
Mr. Tambo, who is the refugee de
puty president of the South Afri
can National Congress, encounter
ed difficulty in obtaining, a United 
States visa. By the time this pro
blem was resolved he had made 
other commitments which prevent
ed Mm from coming to the Unit
ed States at this time.

In this country as an exchange 
teacher, Professor Nijisane has 
conducted courses In sociology at 
Howard and Boston universities. A 
graduated of Witwatersrand .and Na
tal universities in South Africa, he 
taught at Natal for a number of 
years before coming to America on 
the exchange program.

structures are not developing at a 
pace comparable to its political 
evolution. It is fairly easy to recog
nize that the political revoultion 
is at hand and by and large its 
pressures are Irresistible.

"It Is essential that the pace of 
economic development match or at 
least not fall further behind the 
rate of political change now sweep
ing the Africa continent."

Mr. 8atterthwaite added that 
countries are becoming politically 
independent without “adequately 
trained leadership and technical 
skills and without the basic econo
mic and social institutions and 
systems wMch provide the founda
tions for secure, confident, African- 
led nations.”

He said present United States 
foreign assistance programs are not 
adequate in scope or size to be re
sponsive to the dramatic changes 
taking place.

“The facts of this situation, and 
U. 8. sympathy for the newly in
dependent or about t o be inde- 
dependent or about to be inde- 
recommendatlons for a new and 
creative United States approach," 
he said.

Budget request of $245 million 
for Africa for the fiscal year be
ginning July is $3.35 million above 
the amount programed. for the 
region in the current fiscal year. ■

The increase is chiefly for new 
programs in West Africa, or rela
tively new programs in the nations 
that are in the process of achiev
ing independence such as Somalia 
And Nigeria.

JameA'P. Grant, Deputy Director 
for Program and Planning, Inter
national Cooperation Administra
tion, told the committee that it was 
already probable that the amount 
requested for fiscal year 1961 "will 
fall considerably short of our needs 
for technical cooperation funds in 
Africa.”

He explained that as recently as 
last December It did not appear 
that major colonies such as the 
Belgian Congo, the Mali Federa
tion, and Madagascar would become 
independent In fiscal year 1961.

The Belgian Congo is as large aa 
the United States east of the Mis
sissippi. The Mall Federation is 
approximately twice as large as 
Texas, and Madagascar is as large 
as Texas.

Mr/. Grant said “it. |s, essential 
that we work with the new and 
prospective ltedfte ináheje.ppwM?

VATICAN CITY -Pope John XXIII praised in a radio address 
here the "growing sovereignty1' of the African people.

In a half-hour message broadcast to Africa, the Pope exhort
ed Africans to direct their growth according to Christian principles.

He repeated the observation of 
Pope Pius XII in his Encyclical 
"Fidel Donum" ((Gift of Faith) 
that the African continent "is open
ing itself to modern life and is 
living what is perhaps the most 
serious year of its millennial des
tiny.”

Then Pope John added;
"We are happy to express to you 

., Our great satisfaction in 
'It Is essential seeing the progressive realization

MANY HOME SITE SEEKERS WILL REJOICE IN KNOWING THAT UPON 
REQUEST OF NATIONAL LEADERS THE SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES NOW 
in effect! - - - - - - - - - - - - -

; |o away faster, contains lO« lanolin. If your druggist can’t 
lupply order from Galenol Co., Box 264» Atlanta 1, Georgia 

at drug, cosmetic counter»

DR. RED PALMER’S SHIH WHITENER 
ffl* »HIM sojp

The Democrats meet in Los An
geles, beginning July 11, and Con-| 
gressional leaders are determined,1 
to adjourn before that date, Indi- r 
cations are that they should be 
able to meet the deadline witb-no L 
more than the usual late pressure 
of business, L

. PRICES:-
$150.00 u NOW $ 75.00 p«r lot J 

. $250.00*- NOW $125.00 per lot I 
i $400.00 4 NOW $200.00 per lot Î 

! ■ 1 1 •' ’ e
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ACCEPT



321 CARBON ROAD

303 GLENCOE ROAD

REALTORS

546BÈALEST
JA. 6-4030

TTiMli » pieaunt Wtle>me |h*t will live you a me»Mge «Ntf H day. It it a numerical puuletfetlined to spell out yourfortune- 
Count the letter* in your firtt fitheilf tfie number Of 
nfcfMubtracti.^

,1414 EMMASON ST. 
Bride, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
hardwpodi.f Jodri. $9,000.

Howard Rubin Co. .

«Ml 
Insurance, Báhk fc. Window 

Cards — Fine Wedding 
Invitations — Holiday Cards 

? Announcements J 
vij, ■. ■

\ r .. - 1 . ■.;?».'.tV ■' --J^’VwgMÙaoàtfcÉiM

FINANCÉ COMPANY^

FOR SALE
FINE HOMES

1490 HAVANA ST. 
1494 HAVANA ST. 

Small Note 
$50.00 Per Month

1583 HAVANA ST. 
To See Anytime 

Call 
TOM JACKSQN AT 

MU. 3*3282

McLemore • Bellone

ROBERT’SESSO 
SERVICE STATION

Lubrication - Batteria 
Brake ServiceWashing 

TIMs - Motor Tune-Up

If You Are 12 or Older
< ■■ Í ... lit. . '

-l— ‘ '

Geòrgia ' schools. Several rçepubli- 
caift candidates also ‘.aje expected 
io< oppose the Qemòqratlc nominees 
tór. ¿hé', three -ieglslitive poets in 
«tergetemi .élection.' '

t
Í

E. R. Richmond &Co.;
663 S, Cooper BR. 6*5494

GaJaxie, 4-Door

$1995
4-DooP 300 7Î7'

Ready io Go;
$1495

'58 CHEVROLET
2-Door Impala Hardtop 

$1795

'58 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 8port Cpe., Power 

Air Ojfaiditioned
. $1395

'58 CHEVROLET
Wagon 4-DoOr, 6-Passenger 

Brookwood 
$1495

'58 OLDSMOBILE
88 4-D0or, W.W.

$1675
>57 FORD

V-8 4Door
■ Like New

$895

'57BUICK
4-Dbor, Hardtop 

Power Bp., Air Conditioned
¡$1295

'57 FORD
Cbuntry Sa., 'hadlo, heater 
Power Brakes - Steering

$1395

'56 CHEVROLET
Bel Alr 2-Door

Radky Reaper, .W.W.V-8

'56 BÙÌCK
wV Tires '

$1095
»  ■ ■ - - - » ' i

1.

'56OLD$MOBiLt
88 Convertible W.W.

'56 BUlck
Convertible. W.W.

A Ml Honey ■ >
$1095

56-BUICK
.. I ^ir Conditioned 
Pÿwéi1 Steering arid Brakes 

: $1095
'55OLDsMobii;e

■Holiday‘2iDóor
W.W. Tires ' "

'• W "

‘. W»
! , Woor Firedome

. Fully Equipped 
/ '. 4^95

'54 OLDSMOBILE
98 4-ptor^ÀirXfc&tióned / 
Power ìtóHife'¿¿Erakes' I

■ $695 ■. • ' <

FORTHE'BESTDEAL 
USED CAR 

SÉE PRIVETTE

LV -- -'/r’Jî-
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PATROL• ■ \

Reg. U. S. Pal, Off, 
Bÿ MILTON RICHMAN 

United Press International

Johansson Ready 
For Title Defense Players Do Good 

While Overseas
Tlte Tennessee State P 

Guild of Tennessee A. and I. 
University, recently returned to 
Nashville, Tennessee after, sooring 
q, "superb success" in "See How 
They Run,” a hilarious three-act 
fane by Phillip King during a 35 
day tour ovorseas under the di
rection of br, Thomas E. Poag. The 
tour included Newfoundland, La
brador, Greenland, the Azores and 
Bermuda.

The theatre group was selected by 
a joint committee of the American 
Educational Theatre Association 
(AETA); the United Service Or
ganizations, Inc. (USO); and the 
Department of Defense. The entire 
tour was planned, arranged and 
executed under the direction of 
Colonel Jerome Coray who is the 
director of USO Shows. USO Show« 
is the operating agent tor the USO 
ehteriainment Committee, which 
has the responsibility of providing 
entertainment for US Forces 
Abfoad.

Gene Robln6bn 6f Memphis ac
companied the guild as a public 
relations man.

—• ■ ;. .A/
»rttely 40 sports writers frtrt Ame- 
riean and European cities, watched 
the wtsrkbut;which waS fordid.to- 
doora it th# Grossing^ ski lodge 
because .of-thftattnW tfriather.

IngMnar was eiamined bythree 
physfciatis <trart the New Ydrk 
State Athletic ¡Commission: Drs. 
Schiff, Samuel. Swetalek and Ed
win A. Campbell.

Chairman Melvin L.Krulewitoh 
and Co-Commtssioner James A. 
Farley, Jr., watched the workout.

Commenting upon the examiua- 
Dr. Schiff pointed out that 

the' champion’s comparatively low 
pulse rate of <8 beats a minute and 
the pulse’s reaction to exercises in
dicated that he could take riiore ei- 
erclse without fatigue than Pat
terson, whose pulse showed 60 be
fore exercise in Tuesday’s examina
tion at Newtown, Conn..

Schiff stated also that Johans
son’s composure during: the exami
nation indicated less nervousness 
than Patterson’s desire to yawn Mid 
sit down, in possibly feigned indif
ference, Tuesday. . i

iiiaV 
7 (UPI) 

-hèdbO Ingemar
ÆtitRé’ 

ESaTZiiSTf- ^torson Mofr- 
srr.WuP® Compliments of

’ " f ringing in ids

-just befóte .Johansson sparred 
hls'jforfo linar r’orinds, Dr. Schiff 
announced'that Wednesday's phy- 
sic&l 'examination showed that the 
champion was less nervbïis about 
thé¡ Big fight at: the Polo Grdurids 
than ex-chàmpion Patterson and 
Ingemar. also indicated he had 
more ttamlnp than the challenger. 

Ih ope, round each with sparring 
Artie Towne, Bill Johnson and Len
nart Rlsberg, the champion con
centrated on sharpening his left 
jab.and left hook. However, in his 
torrid round with Johnson, inge
niar threw â tow solid rights be
cause aritoitious Bill was belting 
him in the face with left hooks.

More than 200, including approxl-

Cardina/s “Try-outs*’

LA BAlbKOIE CLUB DOES THE UNUSUAL - 
The entire membership of tlie social dub ¡din
ed the Vance Avenub Branch YWCA during the 
"Y" rpenjbership drive. Above are Some of the 
members..

Front row,' left’ to rights Mrs. Callie M, Rem- 
pert, Mto: ’Violet iSmlthjstreaWlfer; A^iss Freddie 
tones} pfish(britj; ahd^ Mrs/ PartRenia Bell.tsec- 
retory. , 1

Baseball': activity will be at a high 
. pitch In.Bristol; Tehn.-Va., on June 

23 apd 24, when The St. Louis car-, 
dinais stage ! tryouts for players 
eager to get into professlonal base
ball,- liwas announced today by 
Farm Director Walter shannon.

"We.’re .counting on a fine turn
out at Kiiig College Field, where 
the tryputs will be held," Shannon 
sajd.;'« there is any major league 
talent In the area, we’re hoping to 
discover it,” .

The tryouts will be directed by 
Red Bird scout Eddie Lyons and 
get. underway promptly at 10 a. m. 
eabh ddy. A player tnust be in the 
17 to 23 year age bracket. No equip
ment is needed other than a glove 
shoes, and a uniform If the player 
has one. The Red Birds will sup
ply' the bats, '■ bails, arid catching 
equipment.

"Oijr. 'setooh for the Cardinal 
-,-i- - rt.___ '- '■■■ -

stars of the future goes op,” Sliaii- 
non remarked. "And, while chahg- 

Jng. times have , brought about a 
“more selectiyp approach lii scouting, 
we still consider tryout camps a 
worthwhile part ol odr program. 
Partlcularly'is this so when they 
are held at carefully , chosen spots 
like this one. These.,camps are a 
real break for the niany unscouted 
players of ability who desire a pro- 
fesslonal baseball career but lack 
the chance to prove that they aré 
ready for It."

No charge or fee is required: to 
attend the camp. A player signed to 
a contract will be refunded any 
expenses incurred as a result of 
attending the camp.

To take part In the tryquts, an 
American'Legion player must have 
a letter of approval from either 
his legion coach or Post Comman- 
der$ ......

"— —•.... '.  -------------

Lee Calhoun Beats Hayes Jones 
In Compton, Houston Hurdles

r

Former N.C. College Ace Getting Ready - 
à>r NCAA Meet In Bakersfield, California

By’JOlIk A.‘tìÓÌttY*^ f '.** ’ ‘
BAKERSFIELD, Calif.-lee Calhoun, the 1956 Olympic gold 

medalist in thé 110-mèter high hurdles, founded hit strongest 
challenge of the current track campaign ih his latf two outings, 
whining the Compton Invitational from his chief nemesis, Hayes 
Jbri^ and taking the; Houston "Meet of Champions."

The former North Carolina Col
lege hurdler, now employed by Ga
ry, Indiana’s. recreation depart
ment, is now getting ready for the 
National AAU track and field 
championships to be run off at the 
Bakersfield track on June 24-25.

• ‘ »
Calhoun’s win over Jones at the 

Compton m^t was only his sefoiid 
over foe Eastern Michigan flash 
sirice tbe *&9 National AAU meet at 
Boulder,'ÇotosÎ^rlier, in , the Coli- 
setun Relays, Calhoun took his first 
race over Jones this season. At 
Compton, Calhoun skipped over the 
high hurdles in 13.5, equalling his 
fastefotlme.evçF in the event. The 
following week, at Houston, the 
Gary .^azèilè mpbéd info thé tape 
ai thé “Meet of Champions" in 
13.6. . f

Right after foe Perni Relays, 
where he dropped a heart-break
ing, identically-timed dfoislon to 
Jones after leaving the race Up to 
the last hurdle, Calhoun made a 
trip to Durham before returning to 
his job ta Gary. It was here that 
he sat down with Bls firmer colle
gia té coach, Leroy t. Walker, now 
in Israel prepping . foe Israeli 
Olympic téam, to Iron otit the 
kinks fo his hurdling technique.

Tim .VW;next day, both coach 
and pupil returned to the scene of 
many of their mo?t profitable 
workouts during the climax óf CaL 
hôùn’s cjiea'rpHoi' to his '56 OJym’. 
pic appearance as. well as the tirile 
of h|s bîtllê ,té coinè back after fais 
AÀtrbah had been lifted. This fa» 
miliar scene was the Duke Unlver-

r¿7

slty cinder track where Walker,
After this, thé , trio sat down, 

viewed the results of their previ
ous day’s work. The results began 
to pay off shortly afterward. In 
his next outing, at the Coliseum 
Relays, Calhoun hipped Jones In 
the hurdles with a 14.1 timing, 
considered good stepping on the 

'grass-surfaced Los Angeles colise
um track.

• • • « „• .
With four,straight wine, at the 

Coliseum, Modesto, Compton and 
Houston moetaall.in good times, 
it looks os if Calhoun is still the 
class of the high hiridlU on the in
ternational weue, and cér|ainly the 
mosl féafsome tnrèat ori thé Um- 
led Slaii's ftorit. -

Calhoun seeriis set on winning bib 
second gold medal at thé '69, Olym
pics in Rome, Italy, and then he 
says; “i’ll call it, quits to devote 
soriie time to my family." "But 
right nori I àm mostly concerned 
with this AAU niet where I will 
have to face the bett in the hudd
ling field such fes Jolies, Elias Gil
bert, Chuck Cobb, and Willie May 
among AÀU competitors, riot to 
inentlon the curferit crop of colle
giate hurdlers,” added Calhoun as 
h'e iieited his fiiujcie's to. a work
out on the Bàkérsville track.'

RUSSIANS
The Russian economy will not 

oi’&teke thls' countfy’s "toy time 
in thé föfeseealble fùtiite, certain
ly not in this country," W. Allen 
Wallis, spécial assistant to Presi
dent Eisenhower, said Wednesday.

ii.-LÍ-

: XKK til iiuO Of, IHMIH BUTS 

‘ WIFE AND CHILDREN 12 THROUGH 21 
: OneWii Wid«- ■'

M'undTfiprprjcfofdne-wsyfarti

CHILOREN 6'TNROUfiH 11 
One-way: U.tiie price.

: Round-Trip-- price of T4 of one-way 
fire. . ' ’

■i CHliOREN UNDER 5. Ttt«L FILE, 
AUlWAff. •"

. “FAMILY PLAN” RATES ARE ROOD

.1 MUST BE FOR pfSJIHAllDNb 108
: ,M|IK OR iMre aWy. 
j INDIVIDUAL ROUND-TRIF ( '

tore will b8 on the basis of one ind
4 oneWffliiis the one-way fare,
5 Ml^diys. '» ■; •

: PASSENGER SERVICE 
i Union Station'

J|. 6-4101

?...

Standing, left to rights,Mrs. Leuica Jones, Mrs. 
Lucy Wherry, Mrs. Frances Neal, Mrs. Mary I. 
Robinson, Mrs. Geneva Williams, chairman of 
the membership committee of the YWCA, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Taylor. ‘

. Absent members! Mrs. Frankie Smith, Mrs. 
Addie .Woods, vice ip,resident; Mrs. Vera Nelson, 
Mrs. Alma Wyatt; Mrs. Annie Terrell, and Mrs. 
Alice Littlejohn, - ,

Tom Williams Tabbed Grambling Ace As 

One Of the Nation's Best Sprinters

NJEW'aArS. AMSRICA HAS FIVE CHILOREN-Mrs. Kuieawry .
Murphy, 31, of Kentland, Ind., the mother of five children, 
was named Mrs. Arterica of 1880 at Fort Laudordale, Fla. Tlifl

■ new number one housewife of the nation is the rilfe of George 
E. Murphy. She won the title over 50 contestants from all the ' 
states and District of Columbia. Here, Mrs. Murphy is crowned ’ 

_ by last year’s winner, Mrs. Margaret Priebe, Des Moines, lows.

T

1

Bui Wrong Car
OKLAHOMA CITY - (ANP)— 

Highway Patrolman Bill Lancaster 
stopped a motorist going 80 miles

on hour at night, far over .the legal' 
limit.

Tlie stretch happened To be. 4 
"tcSfroad” for two. types of sur
facing and was so labeled. .

When Lancaster asked "Why «6 
von driving so fast?" the motorist 
replied; "It’s a tesf road; Isn't it?"

NEW YORK - (UPI) - Paul 
Rlohards, who doesn't choose to 
run, has released his delegates tod 
hopes they find some other candh 
date to stump for as “manager of 
the year."

Each time anyone mentions that 
e around the 51-year-old Bal-

Orlole manager, he winces 
so hard that the crow’s feet Bhow 
up around the corners of . his eyes.

"Let sohteone else be named 
managet of the year," he says, "I'll 
settle for being named manager of 
foe team ta the World Series."

Richards, of course, knows the 
two distinctions generally go hand- 
in-hand. As a matter of fact, there 
is litle about baseball he doesn't 
know.
OPINION DIVIDED

Even so, opinion is somewhat di
vided about him in Baltimore; 
where his suporters insist he’s foe 
smartest baseball manager since 
John McGraw and his critics claim 
he marieuvers his team like a man 
paying a pinball machine.

One particular Oriole fan, Harry 
Gildeii of Annapolis, Md„ put it 
this wily:

"Richards Is regarded In Balti
more about the same way Frank
lin D. Roosevelt was. Some think 
he’s the greatest that ever lived 

land others feel he's, a liability, 
There’S no middle ground about 

him. Me? I happen to think he’s 
the best.”
jtvast majority of ballplayers who 

have Worked tor him qlso regard 
him tops and that includes such 
meh as Nellie Fox and W Pletce 
of the.White Sox.. Dick .Witaanls bf 
the Athletics, Arid Gerie Woodling 
of his owh Club to riixYhe blit a few.

"The chief difference between 
Rlchtods fofot managers" say’s 
pitcher Arple Pqrtocarrero, «is 
that they will tell you rifoit to da 
arid he Will io out there himself 
iirid show you how to do it.”

HPaDiLY ADMITS MISTAKES
Rifo&fdS IB tat from infallible 

He doesn’t only admit to the mis* 
takes he has made as a manager 
but he treely owns up to those he 
riiadfe as a player.

"I made more than my share,” 
he says, and theh adds with one 
of his rare smiles, “who knows, I 
might even make one or twb more."

The Orlolt skipper likes to Pre
tend he doesn’t tike ball games 
home with Hltri.

"What will it all’, matter on 
Thanksgiving Day," he'll say from 
time to time.

But dep down it matters a lot 
to Richards. And he doesn't for
get a thing. Like his .last trip from 
New York to Baltimore, for exam
ple. The Orioles had just beaten 
the Yankees and taken over first 
place and it was suggested some 
Baltimore fans might be at the 
station to greet him.

“Yeah,” Richards sighed, "but 
where were they when I traded 
Larsen and Turley to New York?”

The splendid sprinter won the 
Gulf Coast AAV and 200 meter ti
tles, umeked the National Assocla. 
ilon of Intercollegiate 280 meter 
jltle and ran his specialty — the 
100 - yard dash — in 9.4 twice this 
year.

Williams, who still speaks with 
absolute authority on anytdtog con- 
cerning Johnson calls him one of 
the 'nation’s best looking Olympic 
prospects.

’He has gained new confidence 
since Tidwell beat him last Week 
and the NCAA and Olympic trials 
should have a different ending."

Seer Williams refuses to pursue 
the wisest course when his star is 
mentioned. He points out that 
Johnson is improving with 'exper
ience and vehemently insists that 
"ho U the' nation's best young sprln. 

! The nMtbree weeks should dem- 
! onstrqte whether he is as. good a 

seer as Jie.is a coach. ,
i ■'

Johnson and NAU high jump 
ehamploti Charite Lbwis will ent
er the following meets:

&CAA thick and field champion- 
Callf., June 17-18.

U, tfick told field 
BUk^eldJ Calif.,

^Final^olympto trials, Palo Alto,

Any Account (Opened by Wlh of Month

JA. 8*6672
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By COLLIE J. NICHOLSON
GRAMBLING, La. (Spedal)-Nobody got panic stricken when 

Coach Toto Williams made a premature claim In early March 
In whiph. he called Stone Johnson, "the nation's best yourig 
¿printer.",

From , mast quarters it looked as 
though toé'Grambling College ihen- 
tor haA. stuck his héad in the meat 
chopper.

FeW pboplé outside the immediate 
area had heard of Johnson and 
friends hinted strongly that the 
verbal suírimktloñ indicated that 
the catoLwas spending too mu?h 
timé idretohtag and raring at the 
rrillipgj^fflBcájé.^ ?z

In toile of the crltidsn, Wil
liams'bravely stuck byriili state
ment.

Southwestern conference fans tod 
coachps adopted a watched, wait
ing aUitllde aria, to implement 
the schema,, further, Johnson gave 
by nation’hbteVi11'w

ere - Just as WiUltoris said • hp 
would — in a banner that has, 
caused coisternatlbn among U. S,

Olympic hopefuls.
The 19-year-old sophomore has 

been beaten only three times this 
year — each time by defending 
NCAA chmapion Charlie Tidwell of 
the University of Kansas.

—0..
Tidwell beat Johnson in the 

Drake Relay Carnival and edged 
him in the 100 and 200 meters in 
Houston’s meet of champions.:

Williams fervently pointe out 
that Johnson has cohvincid de- 

i tractors by beating such outstaita- 
ing performers as Dave Sime, 
worid’s record holder tor the 220- 
yard ¿arih; Bobby Morrow,1998 
Olympic 100 and 200 meter dash 
winner; ira Murchison, co-holddr 

, of the 100-fteter record; Ralph Als- 
paugh, sbiithirieit oonferphre 220- 
yard champion from the Univer
sity of Texas; and Dave Styron,

■<-.V

.Dy. JUSbrtt W. GRIGG ror Uri
. LONDON e- (UH) - Britain's outsize burden of ‘colonial head-

ochfe's is being slêpjièd up by nfew independence demands frorh 
tinybut strdtegltMalla.

The fortress island Cblônÿ, which 
until the nuclear , rocket age. held 
the defense .key to the central 
Mediterranean, Is clamoring again 
to.join.the swelling rank of form
er British possessions which have 
become Independent nations.

.Hut Britain, which has ruted thfe 
lslaiid for 146 yeafs and which dec
orated it with the coveted George 

; Cross for standing up to Hitler’S 
d|ve bombers throughout World 
War IL thinks differently.

The’British government sees no 
future as, an independent nation 
for. Malta's 359,000 population 
crammed, into an area of less than 
100 square miles.

SUSPEND CONSTITUTION
Eighteen monthsago Britain 

suspended Malta's constitution and 
withdrew limited internal qèlf- 
government because the island's 
politicians refused to cooperate with 
her. ..

Since then the island has been 
run' by the British governor.

Next month Lord Perth, minister 
of state IP the BritLSh colonial of
fice, is scheduled to visit Malta to 
seek agreement with Malte.se poli
ticalleaders that would make in- 
terna! self-government possible 
again. ’ ■ ,

But Dom Mln toff, fiery, 44-year- 
old, Oxford,educated leader, of the 
Maltese Labor Party and the 
island's most prominent politician, 
has replied’ that he will be satis
fied with nothing Short of total 
independence. ■

Mintoff had quit as' premier in 
April 1, 1958, and from then in
wards no Maltese politician was 
willing, to form an Hltëin&tfvë. Roy- 
emment, léhdffiirW epîistiiii- 
tion suspension ln January, 1959.

trhè'iiimpüs stemmM from an 
argument over the amount of fi- 
nanciarsuMyiptôltiyswtainto

largely

about one-fourth of the population.

When Britain suspended the con
stitution last year she softened the 
blow by announcing an $81,200,000 
financial subsidy, to help out a five- 
year economic development pro
gram for the island, The dockyard 
was turned over to a British com- 
tnérclal company for repair work 
for merchant shipping.

But the dispute has embittered 
relations between Brltàln and the 
island and, hi particular, with Min- 
toff himself i

good deal:

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. - Theft 
of two hubcaps from his car was 
Reported by Dick Minitree to police 
in Poplar Bluff./The next, day lie 
reported that thehubcaps, gleaned 
and brightly polished,, had been re- 
turtied: ■ ..... '' ” '

Problems Now
ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-

Two leaders of the Indian parlia
ment said Monday the South must 
solve Ils facial problem before tile 
U. S. can face thé threat di Cofn- 
mufilsm in uncommitted Cotiiitries.

Prof, and Mrs. j. 'S. ' Krtpalanl 
warned that Communism's claim 
that It has no racial argument in 
nort-whlte nations.

Prof. Kripalani u head of the op
position Socialist Party in India 
Mrs. Krtpalanl is secretary of PHnie 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru’s Inter
national Congress Parly. ' ' 

i The Indian couple, hiakih’g tbfcli 
first visit to the South, said the 
sit-inprotest movement wrs a "very 
Impressive" start toward sôlvlng 
the racial problem.

“It is a passive resistance move
ment based on the philosophy of 
Mathatma Ghandi," said Kripalani. 
The late Ghandi, a close friend of 
tlie Krlpalanis, resorted to passive 
resistance in India’s successful fight, 
tot independence from Great Bri
tain.

. "Without violence yoir get the 
sympathy of the neutrals," Krlpa- 
jlani staid. “And that Is the tactic 
thé students staging the sit-ins are 
using."

The Krlpalanis. dressed in flow-

foiËNDLIÉST PUÓE IN TOWN

bi____
StJBSlD

_____ „ thé 
vote tele Ma! 
1956, for compì»

Island Which Uves 
Isli handouts.
¿•ton. '> • ’ Ï

WHO LIVE
IN STYLE

SILLE, Ky - (ANP) — 
damage suit was filed 

In Federal Court last week against 
the Distillery Workers Union and 
Juliu3 Gess|er Distillery for alleg
ed discrimination against Negro 
members of the union.

James A.Criimlin, attorney for 
the eKntucky conference of the Na. 
tiorial Association for The Advance
ment of Colored People, filed the 
sult on behalf of nine union mem
bers. Six of them have been laid 
off. The others .are now working 
for the distillery.

The suit charged that separate 
seniority lists are kept for Negro 
and white workers, and when there 
is a cutback, Negroes with great
er seniority have been dropped 
while whites with less tenure have 
been kept on.

If you have a taste for the finer things, always ask for 
Gordon’s authentic London Dry Gin.

So smooth and dry... of such delicate flavor... 
you can enjoy it STRAIGHT!

Receives Interest from 1st of Month 
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■■
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creased British fliitobiai subsidy 
M the price. Nei.fiiel.wte added. 
to ths dispute in the spring of 1966 ' 
when Brito Hi decided to hlocc down 
Malta's, huge nlvii dockkyard, 
’ ‘ ........ livelihood for

ButrHiiifdtt demtodei ‘ sp. ta-, 
creased British financial subsidy 
as fofrjrifo.

wlmh Brito 111 decided to hfe down
■J : A* -*0 ? o 4. A o .*. '

_^_— whlch ifooVided a lirellhddd ’for

&
ing robes, met newsmen in the edu
cation building of the Ebenezer 
Baptist Churoh of Dr. Martin Lu
ther King, Jr., who is their host 
dttfttfg A Wb-H5y visit. THS KripS- 
hnlr. are touring this country on 
behalf of relief for Tibetan refu-

I gees , to India,

Itore'í'wCi“íite(¡0RD0N5
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What And Who Is This Future?

WHAT HAS HAPPENED

This question posed by Governor Nelson Rockefeller In his 
manifesto to Vice President Richard Nixon, will ring down time 
In its restless inquiry long after the tumult and the shouting die 
around Jjiis campaign and this burning question of the presi
dency of the United States.

What and who is this future?
The educational institutions and modern philosophers as 

well are trying to find these answers.
Science and invention take the stage. Hand in hand they 

are coming clown civilization making this truly a small world. 
The present crisis, struggling within a narrow confine, throws 
upon the screen restless people and often, erring youth. Student 
movements all around the world are betraying every form of 
Impatience; questioning both the integrity and "too conservative" 
movement of their elders, demanding in every form arid fashion 
that they be heard.
i Who is this future? They have left the earth and in their 
puncture of the stratosphere, are making pictures and speculat
ing upon the possibilities of its colonization. Is Jhis future to be 
real? Can it withstand the rigors of the diehardsondthe political 
reactionaries who have through the years fattened on delusion? 

Is the parable of LoFswife looking back,.only to turn to a 
pillar of salt for her lust for the outmoded "way of life" that 
$he had worshipped so long and loved so well* in the plains of 
Sodom?

' This future Is real. This future is earnest In its struggle in 
these swaddling clothes, "cannot live on bread alone."

i Tfie .Mahatma comes alive once more; he mgves in the 
spirit bf the non-violent, the non-sloganists and the firm believers' 
in’the Rockefeller doctrine which ennobles the dignity of man.

1 Man truly is a piece of dignity, having been created in the image 
of his maker, which vouches for the fundamental truth that 
nothing in the image of our great Creator can be inferior.

i time 'Iciughs- and fate pities those who are still Struggling 
In-this quagmire of indifference which seeks to evade even the

. mandates of the highest courts in the land, render man to a 
State of nori-polftical and economic defense and a pawn un-

; deserving of the full protection, under law, and unfit for an un- 
: districted circulation in a free society.

’ Remember Randolph Countjr and her Shorters; Columbus, 
F Georgia, and her Primus Kings; Dawson, Georgia, and her school 

teachers, and poor Brazier who paid with his life in this atone- 
■ mint; remember Tuskegee-and forget the Alamo and all of 
. those ancient shrines of wilful evasions and dead slogans.

Gov; Rockefeller, in what will live as a modern classic, left 
his own answers; "It is proving by political action that we do 
love and respect, the dignity of man as we assure civil rights 
for all our people. He calls our America, "exposed-a problem 
to be either resolved by strong action, or to be evaded by strong 
slogans."

This future is you - and yours; this future; "It is nuclear’ 
power either serving to better lives - and to defend peoples, or 
to shatter nations and shake the planet."

Improvement In 
Economy Seen

NEW YORK -, (DPI). — A “mod
erate” improvement to the nat
ion’s economy can be expected dur
ing the remainder ci 1060, econom
ist Marcus Nadler said Wednes
day,

In a mid-year business analysis 
prepared for the Hanoevr Bank 
Nadler said, "there is both strength 
and weakness in the economy, but 
the forces indicating a further ex
pansion are more numerous than 
those pointing to a contraction.”

He also predicted that the pat* 
tern of business this year will be 
marked by "keen competition” both 
here and abroad. The collapse of 
the summit meeting makes it even 
less likely that Congress will either 
raise tariffs or that the administra
tion will impose new import quotas.

A Handbook For Voters
Each election year multitudes of "get out the vote" cam

paigns are conducted, This is all to the good, but one more thing 
js needed-jiqmely. Informed intelligent voting.
2,. A new paperback by John A. Wells, entitled "The Voter's 
fresidential Handbook," (McDowell Obolensky, New York) does 
^excellent job of filling that need. Sponsored bytheCommit- 
tae to Inform the Voters, it provides in concise and readable 
Form a history of the office of the president along with descrip- 
fion of his powers, duties and responsibilities; biographies of the 
I960 presidential possibilities of both parties; a discussion of 
now each-individual can be active and effective in politics; the 
way the national party conventions operate in choosing their 
presidential and vice presidential condidates, and a wealth of 
ilher valuable matter.

‘ A4r. Wells dedicates his book "to the independent voter who, 
even if a member of, a political party, does not blindly follow 
party dogma or a party leader, but thinks for himself and votes 
for the candidate or proposition he believes best for the people." 
The country sorely needs more voters of that kind.
tr.——:------;-------:---------------------------------- —----------------- -------- :----------- :--------------- —

Nixon Emerges
(Continued from Pas« One)

-¿'T believe we must practice at 
home suoh a respect for law and 
equality as we wish to preach - 
and serve — to the world at large," 
said^v. Rockefeller, adding:

.'“The record of the Republican 
party on civil rights ta a very cred
itable one - certainly an tay com- 
parative basis, But no record can 
claim to be good enough so long as 
discrimination, segregation, and dis
franchisement persist on almost 
massive scale.
“The Supreme Court has. called 

for respect of the basifc laws and 
principles of our nation' with all 
deliberate soeed.’ The deliberateness

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, Ala, (SNS) - Mrs. Antoinette Norvelt
Cohen who retired as registrar of Tuskegee Institute in 1955,

spOTMHe,
"Oh. ye« they can. Each! 

partner ■■ is personally respond 
sible for the acts and omissions 
of his associates. Varney can; 
be made to share the burden, . 
if you find Wm. If not, the law 
insists that you shoulder the 
whole load yourself.”

Adam, looked stupefied. For a 
moment I thought I had lost 
him. He shook his head ta a 
dazed way. :

“How can I find him?” he 
said. “I’m no detective.” I

"You'll have to hire one." I
"That’s expensive and may 

take months."
"We can notify the District 

Attorney. After all, Varney’s a 
. thief. Finding Varney Is really, 

their job anyway."
“No." Adam was surprising

ly emphatic.. “I—I'd rather not
■ involve the police." 
I "Why not?".
■ He hesitated, choosing his 
; words carefully. "We can't

stand the publicity. How do 
you think our other clients 
would react 'if they thought 
their money wasn't safe?" 

"I see what you mean. Then 
we’ll have to find Varney our- ' 
selves.”

He thought about it. "All 
right, Scott. What do you sug
gest?"

“I suggest we file an answer 
to the summons. We’ll enter a 
général denial, delay the pro
ceedings, and in the meantime 
try to locate Varney. Have you 
any idea what made Wm do 
this?"' ■"'.................................
... “Sure. Debts, high living, ex
pensive habits.”

"Have you searched his. 
desk?1' —

“At the cfflce, yes. Nothing 
there.”

"How about his apartment?" 
Adam brightened momentar

ily. "No, but J have a key.”
“1 suggest you go over there 

and shake it down. Look for 
cards or folders from a travel 
agenoyr^receipta from.: Ah - air 
line, the name of a ’shipping 
company, anything.”

Adam stood still, looking 
glum and pitiably harassed, 

“What’s the trouble?" I ■ 
osked. s

“1 can't go,” he said. "Not 
now. 1 have to go to the hosp
ital. It’s my father. He had 
another heart attack. He's on 
the critical list." Adam’s mouth 
twisted bitterly. "And that 
woman he married never even 
lét me know. I had to get the 
news indirectly."

“You haven't , seen . him for 
some time, have you, Adam?" 

“1 can't see Wm now either. 
He's in a coma, under oxygen. 

, They won't let anybody into his 
room." He looked, up, tight- 
lipped. "Rut 1 want to be there 
anyway.'Tm still his son, even 
if he did dïtown me. Look, 
Scott, I’ll give you the key. You 
know better than 1 what to took 
for add I'd consider it « great 
favor." ;

How could 1 reture? Too 
much time had been wasted al
ready. So 1 took the key and 
made a note of Varney's ad
dress.
‘ (t'o'ÿë Conllnned Tomorrow) 

ftWrigH 0 MCA feBegM Manor, fttsnjbe nord publieM by Random House, Inc.
_ tttroM Mt Ktag Mtefire» Eradicate. J

Scott Jordan, a lawyer with-a 
reputation tor stretching the law 
to cover anything that will help 
bis clients, is in a lam again. Hi; 
ransacking of the apartment , of 
Dan Varney tor clues to where the 
literary agent has gone with 150,000 
belonging to an author, was Inter
rupted by the arrival of a young 
woman Jordan didn’t know. He 
tried to bluff his way out of the 
situation and thought he had until 
the woman called in a policeman. 
Bo now Jordan is at a police, sta
tion. trying to get them to believe 
his story ...

for the Democratic nomination.
None of the candidates would 

score perfectly on civil rights. Each 
of them has some bad spots. But 
none of them has what may be 
classified as a bad record or an 
anti-civil rights record.

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas, the Senate Democratic lea
der, like the Vice President, has 
some spots on his record, but he 
can also boast that he started his 
political career as a liberal under 
the 'banner of the late Pesrldent 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and that the 
Senate, under his leadership, passed 
two civil rights bills - the Civil 
Rights Act of 1957 and the Civil 
Rights Act of 1960; ’

Senator John F. Kennedy of Mas. 
sachusetts has at least one bad vote 
inhisrecord — (he vote.Jot the 
jur ytrial amendment in' 1951.' But 
like Senator Stuart Symington of 
Missouri, who also has a good vot
ing record, he has never been vo
cal on the subject of civil rights.

One of the stories which made 
the rounds of the Nation’s Capital 
concerned the rupture betwen Pre
sident Etsenhower fti^pilef-.Justice 
Eir! Warren. The story was to the 
effect that Mr. Elsenhower was not 
too happy with the Supreme Court 
decision outlawing racial segregat
ion in the public schools. •.
.There was not much light that 

Mr. Nixon could throw on this sto
ry. But persons close to the Vice 
President said Mr. Nixon believed, 
as far as .personal relationships 
were concerned, that the reports of 
any rupture were greatly exagger
ated or had no foundation.

On the occasions when Mr. Nix
on attended White House dinners 
and Chief Justice and Mrs. War
ren were present, persons close to 
the Vice President say he noticed 
only a warjp personal relationship, 
very cordial and friendly.

With respect to reports that 
President Eisenhower disapproved 
the Supreme Court decision, this 
reporter can state that the Vice 
President has found the President 
always to avoid scrupulously any 
indication of any criticism of the 
decision to any meeting to which 
Mr. Nixon has participated.

This reporter also can state that 
Mr. .Nixon thinks the President’s 
attitude on civil rights is rather 
indicative at the way he approaches 
things.

The President may have individ
ual views, which might not be con
sistent with those of the Supreme 
Court decision, but he has consis
tently followed the line that once 
the law has been declared and once 
it is established everybody ad
heres.

At the timé the President chose 
Governor Warren to be the Chief 
Justice of the United States, and 
the Vice President had nothtog to 
do with it, it is known that the 
Vice President thinks it was made 
without any prospect or regard to 
the decision against segregated-pub- 
lie schools.

•That certainly was not discussed 
at the time, and' Mr Nixon is 
known not to bciieve that- it had 
anything to do with the appoint
ment.

There have been disagreements 
about thi Supreme Court decision. 
But this is not unusual. It ha3 hap
pened in every Administration, both 
Democratic and Republican, 

The gist of the story was that 
Chief. Justice. Warden, wf^ajíned 
at the lack of the President’s init
iative in pushing tile decision.

But persons close to the Vice 
President said he had not seen any 
indication, that the Chief Justice is 
pained.

Of course, Chief Justice Warren 
i is not one to confide in the Vice 
President, and Mr. Nixon is not one 
likely to have known if the Chief 
Justice was pained. Relations be
tween the two men have been 
strained ever since the 1952 Repub
lican national convention. The

The Administration, of course, lias Chief Justice is said to believe that 
a good retard in the field of civil Mr. Nixon ran out on him. Tue 
rights. So has Vice President Nix- Chief-Justice was .^-candidate for 
on. So have- all of the candidates the Republican Presidential nóm- vlctloni

I . •

must 'not-1 be -sabotaged? The time 
has come for progress. And this 
can come with the summoning of 
cooperative efforts by leaders in 
communities throughout the nat
ion."

Mr. Nixoh .màdé ïtxïeàr. that ne ' 
is standing on the Administration's 
record In the pastseven and a half 
years. He said he is "proud of it, 
and I think the record has been the 
best of any administration’ in my 
lifetime.”

CHAPTER 2

ADAM COLEMAN was wav- I 
tag a paper in the air. 1 

"Look at this,” he said a little ; 
wildly. “Pm being sued. Fifty 
thousand dollars.” He repeated 
the sum. "Fifty thousand and 
1 never even saw the money.” 

“Sit down, Adam," I told him.
“Relax.”

“Relax! That’s easy for you 
to say. You lawyers thrive on 
litigation. Every time some
body’s in trouble it-" He swal
lowed apologetically. "I'm sorry. 
Scott.” He tossed the papers on 
my desk. "What am I going to 
do about this?”

"I don’t know. Let me read 
the complaint, first.”

It was simple enough. The 
plaintiff was a man named Fred 
Duncan. He was suing Adam 
Coleman and Dan Varney, both 
as individuals and as members 
of a firm, for'fifty thousand 
dollars received by them for the 
sale of his book, The Kingpins, 
to Zenith Films, a Hollywood 
producing outfit.

Adam’s agitation had eased a 
little now.—The summons ex- 

’ plained his gloomy mood and 
now 1 wanted him to explain 
the summons.

‘T assume this Fred Duncan 
is a client of yours and he wrote 
a book called The Kingpins , 
which you sold to Zenith Films.”

"From manuscript. We 
haven’t been able to find a trade 
publisher.’’,

’ ”HbW‘come?” i
"Duncan’s a rank amateur. 

The writing is lousy. But what 
a story he tells! Based on fact, 
too. It’s a blockbuster, Scott. 
That’s what Zenith bought, and 
with a good scenario they can’t 
miss"

"It’s all wrapped up with 
Zenith ? Contracts signed . and 
the money paid."

"I—I guess so.”
"What do you mean, you 

guess. Don't you know?”
He nodded unhappily. “I was 

out of town when the check 
arrived. Varney deposited it in 
our special account at the 
Merchant’s Trust and when it 
cleared he simply withdrew the 
cash and . disappeared."

“You mean absconded?" 
Adam groaned from the heart 

“There's-rw other-explanation.” 
"Varney’s! married, isn't he?" 
"To my sister. Barbara. Didn't 

you know?"
11 shook my heal •When did 

that happen?" 1
■About a year, ago. She’d 

just returned from Europe and 
met me at the office one day. 
1 introduced them. Barbara's a 
stunner. One look .and Jonwj 
zeroed hi."

•Doesn’t she know where he 
is?”

Adam gestured helplessly. 
“Barbara’s in Reno getting a 
divorce. That marriage was on 
the rocks from the beginning. 
God knows, she tried to make 
it work, but . . . well, anyway 
the money's gone and so is 
Dan. And now I’ve got Fred 
Duncan on my neck.”

“Tell me about him." 
Adam took off his glasses 

and wiped them.
“Duncan is an ex-cop. A 

Scotsman with an accent thick 
enough to sit on. He was wound, 
ed during a holdup some years 
ago, shot in the knee and par
tially crippled. They pensioned 
him off the force and he got a 
job at the Merchant’s Trust, 
custodian in the safe-deposit 
vault. That's where 1 met him.

“He knew 1 was a literary 
agent, and one day he handed 
me a manuscript ana aske'd me 
to read it. He'd been working 
on it for a long time, he said. 
1 wasn't sanguine over the pros
pect.

"Anyway, I took it back to 1 
the office and left it on my 
desk. Varney found it and start
ed reading. He, got Interested 1 
and thought it had possibilities. 
So we started sending . it 
around. Well, that sort of thing < 
takes time, and Duncan was a 
nuisance. He’d phone.. almost
every day, grumbling and grip
ing, until 1 got so fed up I 
wanted to chuck the whole 
thing. But then Dan-, had a 
bright idea and he sent the 
story over to Zenith Films. It’s 
an-independent outfit with a lot 
of imagination."

He paused and 1 nodded to 
show that he had my full at
tention.

“The first nibble came with 
a request for information about 
the author. And when they 
learned his background and 
realized how much of the story 
was authentic biography, they 
blgari’to negotiate in eartiW. 
We settled on fifty thousand 
and notified Duncan. He had to 
sign the contracts, of course. 
Then I flew out to the coast 
and only got back last week. 
Varney wasn’t around. At first 
I had no reason to be suspicious, 
he’d often take off for a day 
or two. And then Duncan start
ed calling, wanting to know 
about his .money. That's when 
I began to have misgivings. I 
got in touch with Zenith Films 
and they told me the check nad 
been mailed. So I went over to 
the bank and got the shock of 
my life. The check had been 
deposited and the money with
drawn.”

“They gave Varney fifty 
thousand in cash?”

‘Yes. He handed them some 
cock-and-buU—story - about a 
nutty client who didn't believe 
In banks.”

'You told Duncan about the 
money?”

“I had no alternative. I 
I stalled him as long as 1 could 

and then , . . well, you can 
imagine.”

"And this morning you were 
’ served with a summons."

■"Yei’libey can't libfil meat

died Tuesday at Tuskegee Institute following a brief Híñete.
' 1 ' •_ V fe. : ■■■

Mrs. Cohen was boro at Clif
ford, Amherst County, Virginia. As 
she did her high school work and 
further study at Hampton Insti
tute, Virginia. She was first em
ployed as Jeanne «supervisor to 
Summerville, South Carolina where 
she was married to Mr. Mancie 
Cohen. Following the death of her 
husband a few years later she came 
to Tuskegee institute where shp 
joined the faculty in 1819 as assist
ant to the registrar who at that 
time was the late John H. Palmer, 
Tuskegee Institutes’ first registrar. 
She continued to this position un
der the late Capt. A. J. Neely, who 
succeeded Palmer.
APPOINTED REGISTRAR

Mrs. Cohen was appointed regis
trar in 1935, following the transfer 
of Capt. Neely to the offibe of 
Dean of Men and alumni secre
tary. She served to this capacity 
until her retirement in 1965.

Continuing her studies while 
serving as registrar, Mrs. Cohen 
received the B. S. degree from Tus
kegee Institute in 1982. Mrs. Cohen 
is known by thousands of Tuske
gee graduates and former students 
for the efficient manner to which 
the office of the registrar was op
erated.

Survivors include one sister, Mrs. 
Emma Anderson and her husband, 
Mr. J. L. Anderson of Tuskegee 
Institute; “one 'brother, Mr. Joseph 
Norvell, of Washington, D. -C. and 
several nephews and nieces,

Funeral services will be held on 
Wednesday, June 15 at 5 o'clock, 
P. M., from St. Andrews Episcopal 
Church, ¿with the Rev. Vernon A. 
Jones, officiating.

Intemeut will.be at the Green
wood Cemetery with the Peoples 
Funeral Home in charge.

Charles E. Trout, director publto 
services and special events.

of the alumni asso.
Cocktails and food. followed on 

the Davis back patio.
Officers of the Memphis chapter 

attending were Mr. wm. Cox, vice 
president; Mra Bernlce Calloway, 
rec. Sec.; and Miss Maggie Mc
Dowell, corresponding secretary; 
Other members attending were Mr. 
A. C. Williams, Mr. Harry Cash, 
Mr. R. B. Thompson, Mr. Herbert 
Robinson, Jr., Mr. Herman Sweet, 
Miss Rose Caviness, Mr. James 
McKinzie, Mr- Burrell Lee, Mr. 
George Dowy, Rev. and Mrs. Wm. 
Suggs, Miss’Doris Hall, Mrs. Billye 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sim
mons, Rev. G. Moore, Mr. Wm. Lit
tle, Mr. James Smith, . Mr. Monor 
Freeman, Atty. I. H. Murphy, Mr. 
Eddie Willfams, Mr. H. R. Wheaton 
and the Davises.

Mr. and'Mrs. Wesley Scott 'and 
■their daughter, Mrs.' Beulah Pres
ton left Tuesday for Cleveland 
where they will visit their son-lh- 
luw and daughter,- Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jones. They will go on to 
New York City for a visit with the 
Scott’s son and his family, Dr. and 
Mrs. Westley Soott, Jr., and . Mrs. 
Scott.

35 Negroes Among Students

NEW YORK—Thirty-five Negroes from the North and South 
will be included in a group of !80 American college studejMj, 
who are going to Africa this summer to work alongside college 
students of 10 African countries.

Those involved will be participat. can students to Africa. In 1958, the 
pilot projeot of Operation -Cross
roads Africa saw him lead about 
60 American students to that con
tinent.
WINS PRESIDENT'S PRAISE

For the first project five coun
tries were visited. The students 
built schools, a chapel, and a water 
supply system. Upon their return 
'to the United States two months 
later, the project and dhe partici
pating students got unqualified 
praise from the State Department. 
President Eisenhower has since 
specifically praised Operation - 
Crossroads Africa in a letter to Dr. 
Robinson.

This year’s project will take to 
10 African countires — Ghana, 
Guinea, Liberia, Sierra Leone, Ni- 
homey, Togo, and Cameroon.' Once 
to Africa the students will be di
vided into 14 groups. They will 
work an projects designated by 
the countries they visit.

Tneir motivation is the desire to

Ing in a student work and study 
project called Operation ■ Cross1-' 
roads Africa. It was conceived by 
the Rev. Dr. James H. Robinson, 
Negro 'Presbyterian minister who 
has founded many community cen
ter programs on the Eastern coast 
of the United States. He is pastor 
bf the Church of the Master in 
New York City and the founder of 
the Morningside Community Cen
ter which adjoins the Church. <

This will be the second summer 
Dr. Robinson has led an interracial 
and interreligious group of Ameri-

ination, which went to General 
Eisenhower.

This reporter can say that the 
Vice President believes that there 
Is no question about Chief Justice 
Warren’s strong and vigorous belief 
not only in the school integration 
decision but in all that he has made 
and that he regards the Chief Jus
tice as a man of very strong con-

l'cômë‘ïô~grIpr^ffi“AIrïca’'ôiï"' a"

to the United States in late Au
gust. •

To help pay for the project 'each 
student must contribute $800. Schol
arship aid is given in oases where 
the peed is Shown. However, it 
costs about $1,656 to send each stu. 
dent to Africa. The test of the mon
ey, as well as the money tor schol
arship aid, has to be raised through 
support from private foundations 
and gifts from individuals and cor
porations. The fund raising to fin
ance this year’s project still is go
ing an

. strong personal basis. They will be 
in an area that, is rapidly coming 
of age to a political sense. Ghana 
and Guinea have recently become 
sovereign nations, while Nigeria 
will ’soon become a full •- fledged 
Commonwealth nation. Cameroon, 
Togo, and Senegal recently have 
become nations within the French 
family (¿ nations,

In these new Negro nations the 
visiting Americans wlU be exposed 
to an intense nationalism, the likes 
of which they probably have nev
er before experienced.
FRUITS OF PROJECT

The Africans, on the other hand, 
. will be able to see for the first time 

a cross sectional group of Ameri
cans. Both the participating 
Americans and Africans will have 
much to learn from each other. Dr. 
Robinson, and many of those who 
have worked with .idm^tp. support 

! OperatioA -'Crossroads Africa, be
lieve that the new knowledge the 
American students bring back from 
Africa and the knowledge about 
America thye leave behind will be 
the most valuable fruits of the 
project.

The students from this year’s 
i project were carefully selected from 
, 70 colleges to the United States 

and Canada. They hail from 27 
i states and three Canadian provinc

es. One student is from the Repub. 
l 11c of Uruguay.
' The students will depart by air 

for Africa June 91 and 22 after an 
i Intensive week of orientation in 
it New"YdHFClEy.’ ’They will' return

Two Kansas City couple in town 
this week were ATTY AND. MRS....
ELMlirit C. JAÇKEON», JR.,’, (he is 
president of -the National ‘ Bar As
sociation) and MR. AND MRS. 
JOHN E. ROYSTON. The couples 
were enroute to Birmingham to at
tend a meeting of the southwest 
Bar Asso., where Mr Jackson will ... 
speak along with Judge Wm. Has- 
tie of the U. 8. Courts of Appeal... 
Charles Anderson, delegate to the 
United Nations and a frequent 
visitor to Memphis who expects to 
stop over...and Herbert Reid, pro
fessor of Law at Howard U. The 
Jackson’s were house guests of Mr. 
gnd Mrs. Maceo Walker (where a 
few friends (she’s from Dr, K’s 
home in Louisiana.)

(Continued From Page Three)

Percy Gill, first vice; Mr. Robert 
Mebane, second vice; Mr. James 
Somerville, third vice; Mrs. Charles 
Bonhart, (secretary; NF. Chqrles 
Kennedy, secretary-treasurer and 
members of the board'of directors 

I are Mrs. Essie Shaw, Mr. L. A. 
'Westley, Mr. Chas Bonhart, Mr. 

Otis Carr and Mr. Leon spring
field.

Mrs. Clemmie Bosley was to 
charge . of food services. Hors d’ 
oeuvres were beautifully arranged 
on two long tables and champagne 
flowed from a fountain.
HOSTESSES

Serving as hostesses were Miss 
Hazel Pyles, NTs. Warren Dixon, 
Mrs Leona Jamison, Mrs. Muriel 
Mebane, Mrs. Bosley, Mrs. Cleora 
Neal, Hrs. Ernestine McFerrln, 
Mks. Otie Carr, and Mrs. Samuel 
Peace.

Among the guests and members 
noticed were Mr. and Mrs, Percy 
Gill, Mrs. Melzen Killerbrew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hewitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shedrick Stanback, Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Mebane, Chaplain and Mrs. 
Lee A. Thigpin, Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es Somerville, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Rowland, Mr. and. Mrs. Jimmie 
Smith, Mr. arid* Mrs. Robert Ezelle 
and their house guest, Mr and 
Mrs. A. T. McFadden of Mobile 
(he is a D. J. at Jackson, Tenn.); 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tarpley, Mrs. 
"Bubby Tarpley, and Mrs. “Bob” 
■Roberts.. .and noticed assisting re
ceiving with the hostesses were Mr. 
Samuel Peace, Mr. John Arnold 
and Mr. Chas Fields.

MR. AND MRS. J. K. DAVIS' ARE 
HOSTS TO TENNESSEE STATE 
U. ALUMNI

At their beautiful Whitehaven- 
home, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Davis 
served as. hosts to . the Memphis 
Chapter of the Tennessee State,,U. 
Alumni and their brother, Dr. Wal
ter Davis, president of the univer
sity last Thursday evening.

Dr. Davis, who came to Memphis 
for a meeting of College Presidents 
at Memphis State, spoke to the 
group on current- trends in college 
education, students of academic ex
cellence and the status of the uni
versity. He also mentioned the 
scholarship program and the role

How A Tulsa
(Continued from Page One) 

have two lounges, and showers. for 
the general public. The Hutcherson 
Branch has a craft shb^.and pok
ing lot facilities. The Abe,Scharff 
Branch does not. '.

The Hutcherson Branch to Tulsd 
Is better staffed, with q larger 
budget, more comtaunity participa
tion than does the Abe Scharff 
Branch, also more participation 
from the Committee of Manage
ment. ;

(Next issue , will be about Wist 
Broad.Street YMCA)., i

Hixon Offers
(Continued from Page One) 

to criticize,the Eisenhower admin
istration and. said the governor 
could not be ruled out as à possi
ble presidential nomtaéè. ' 

In fact, he said ftockke/ellér 
would not be “true to himself, hM 
party or his country" if he failed 
to; spedk ’out against ixillcles with 
which he disagreed. 
TOOK ONE DIG

But Nixon challenged RockéîeV 
ler’s charge that he nad foifod ‘ 
speak out adequately on, issue» in 
advance of the July 25 GOP noriii- 
inatlng convention.

"I believe I have set forth with 
greater precision and in more de
tail my views on major issues than 
have any others,” Nixon said.

Nixon took one dig at Rockefel
ler when, if‘any doubt remained, 
he ruled out any possibility of the 
Republicans coming up this fall 
with a Nixon-Rockefeller ticket. "

Asked if he thought Rockefeller 
might be drafted at thé Chicago 
convention, Nixon replied:

“I think I can assure him that 
be drafted for vice president, at 
his often-expressed desire not to 
least as far as I am concerned, will 
be respected.”

I 
‘A- ■*'

Interdenominational 
Theological Center 
trade Win Comment

ALBANY, Ga. (SNS)—. 
.. James Arthur Jones of 268A Ar-. 
cher Way NW. recently received 
the Bachelor of Divinity degree 
from the Interdenominational The. 
ological Center. Mr. Jones, a grad
uate of Morris Brown College, serv
ed as. subscription editor of the 
yearbook, The Light.

Harold Nabhanual Sharp, of 56« 
Cascade Road, recently was award
ed the Bachelor of Divinity degree 
from the Interdenominational The. 
ological Center. Mr. Sharp, a 1957 
graduate of Clark College, Is pre
sently pastorlng the Rust Chapel, 
to Oxford, Ga.

will.be

